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HOW TO UA1MK AND KKKT CKLKKY

AOKICULTT HA L UBPA HTM KNT.
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I'erhip* *o vegetable la more grn«rally
appreciated than celery. Like aaparagaa,
It wan oace, and U all 11 by •«>ror, regarded
u « Usury repairing too latch aklll and
Thl« U a
labor for the ordinary gardener
mtatake. Kaw trfrUMrt to my gard« n reOna
p»jr ao amply M>* ccMt of prodactloa.
caa rtiM turalpa u • fall crop mach eaaier,
It U true, bat turnip* are not celery nay
tD<>r» than br«M la gold. Think of enjoylag
U»l* deiicloaa vegetable dally ir>m October
Wtiia cooked. aad acrved oa
till April!
Ml with <1rawa batter naaca. It U qalu
am^-roalal. la everygarden evolved beyoad
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b ami mellow. Het out the plant* tt oart
tbt gn>ua«l it freah tad mo let If tht
pltnu.
row.*I f.«t loig, yoa will waat
If I j, to plant*. or two plnntt t> ttrtj foot
>f row. Iltvtnc n«t ont one row, mora the
1st forward .1 fret, an I prepare tn 1 net.»«»
tn >ther row in pr< rlteljr the a am* manner
< 'oettnue thla
prvxr** until tht plot mIkIIf tht plaat* bnvt hw*
«l l* tK-cu; :e*l.
grows la jrour own gardtB. much la ga:a*d
ij • iiii; the groaad around them IB tbt
attalng to l removing them to tht rowa In
tht cool of tht moralBf. Thla abundant
m >latar* Will rtuae tbt toll to cllc* to tbt
root* If ban ltd geatlf. and tbt plaalt will
~ *r<
rly kn >w that they btvt Seta muted.
When aatting I u*uai;y trim off tbt graat< r
part of tht foliage Wh*n all tbt leave*
•r« left, the root*. u >t etUhllahed, rannot
Alwaya
ktcp pact w '.h tht evaporatloa
an 1
t*ep tht root* molat and uaahrivtled.
aaft.
art
vh« btart intact. au 1 tht plant*
If n » rain ft*!. >w* aettlug Imojrd.aie'y, water tbt planu tboroaghly—doa'l bt aatla
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aad ahaJt fr •« tbt hot taa aatll tbt plaata
•tart to (row. oat of tht chttf rejalalttt
n patting oat a ce.ery plaat. at 1, Indeed,
%lm wt any plaat. It to pre*t tbt aotl.4rWy
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■ Ma. alii ml, IPMI MMHQ Mhl »M»«,
MM. M mt*w, «*»•• *>M »»l trtlM Ml* *»4
NMlMi. iMtMi mmrn i| u| UrwfciM Mft'Wm*. r«ar« 01 *u li» u, inwrt, |Mt.K
»•»•» Uw.lw, m ,mi> nl |Mlllt f
Mil Mm m4 •nil piM»« 4mm u arMr.

ftl Wal of Iba IbrlftlOraa of B T»QD(
Irr* la uia .vBgtb of a*w growth tt makr*
If lb* a*w # boo la grow wi or
rarb yrar
tl.lrra iBCbra racb J»ar. tt Bartia ao to
If tb*
rr«aft« of farttlliy Bor raitnra.
gmwtb la lraa ibaa tbat. aonrlblBg la
Lc*«l*i1 la tb* way of fcrtihxcra or caliar*
lo lacrvaa* :ta gruwlb at 1 «lfor.
A t

a
cut 99 MWIIBOM aati aTB-ainaa Mil
A large Sborthorn cow, according to
llttry Mttnird, reqalraa twice the
\y of Itwl need.'ai for t ojiltnu-ilitO
anl by ratlmating tbe coat of
tu: a W r«< ft from tbe food cuuibm), It U
fonnd that fonrteea qaarta of Ayrahlr*
a
o;.k ru be prodaced for twraty cent*
in, *s;:« aiit*«n <iaari* of Skortborn
mi.k coiu thirty-four cent* with the nm>
la otber worda. Ayrahir*
kml of r»»d
crau jw qaart.
milk c«u le** than II
» « «uu
»
p»r
i Mbortborn milk (mu 11
iiul Tb.e la a matter for tbe conalJrraIf It cost*
tion of ftrm«r« and dairymen
a* mach more to protace mUk by feeding
»ra*. aa tbe** Heart* Indicate, nao
It doe* by feeding Ayr*blr«*. It will nur
a great d:Serene* a* r< ^arda prod: what
k.ad of tu*i are k« pt for dairy purpose
Thi* la oar of tb« mature that far me re

Better rvaulu arc obtain**! by graxlag
.an 1 with a mlted atock of cattle, aheep
and h"r**a than by any u&« kin I alone.
3!>rep rat maay ktada of plaata which cattle at. I b-'f»re refn** to rat. ao I horaea
an 1 ab« rp«at aom« kin la that cattle do not.
Cattle graz-d alon* la paatnrea Wave many
good placr* which horaaa would graie. If
cattle, hor*e* an 1 aheep ara graied In tbe
aarne paatara, tbe tro* will b* allows] to
togr >w aamoleeted. Mlied atock grated
renJer tha frrd b«tur than when

(tllitr

wool* rnai»t*o naTloM r.»a a cow.

.t r<> >;
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K
kk I 'w njb«r day promises n black
frost at night, scatter tbe leaves, etc.,
thickly ovtr the trenched celery, and do
not take them off nntll the mercury rises
above freetlng-polnt. If a warm spell nets
In. eipose th» foliage to the air again.
But witch yoar treasure vigilantly. Win*
ter Is near, and soon yon mn*t have enough
covering over yonr trench to keep ont the
mors of leaves, straw, or
frost
There Is nothing betsome clean litter.
ter thsn leaves, which cost only the gathtring. From now till April, when yon
it ant b bea t or more of celery, open the
trencb at the lower end. and taks ont the
crt*p white or col ten beads, and thank
tbeklutiy Providence that planted n garden a« the be«t place In which to put man
and woman also.

1

—Tb«ra U so bttUr way to lnUre«t tba
boy la tb« arm tbaa to totrodaca bin to
tb« Qrsog« aad mtk* blai an loUrcatcd

iDrBtMr th«r«. Olv« to tb« yog ok iarmt»r» of your Oraaga tba leading paru la
i«aloaa, aad all klada of entcrtalamrau. It inay ba banl for aoma of tba
"oM atagara to taka a back Mat aad allow
tba yoaag clemtat to pfadomlaata, bat tba
maxim of yuuag mm for actloa aad old
m«a for roanaal caa ba applied to so better
advantage tbaa ta tba Oraaga.

them.

tiii rto k raoriTABUi ruwii.
Tba pic la a pru (liable animal for tba
It baa beaa abowo hy n<
farmer to keep.
perleaca tbat a pic dlgeata a larger peranpercentage of grata, coofertlog It koto
imal lacraaae, tbaa a ataar, cow or aba*p.
Of tba mtaeral or aallaa coatltaeata of tba
food. It baa beaa foaad tbat tba plga atorod
tba abeep
ap 4.3 p«r oast, agalaet I t for
aad 2 3 par r*al for tba ox; and of tba altrugeaoaa or g«ab form lag conatltaeaU tba
4. IS
pig a#«lmllaud 14 17 par cast agalaat
aad 3 » for tba ox. Tbaa It
for tba

—Malae agricultural aocletlee : Tba LIbcola HocUty baa voted to parchaaa tba
Tba SagDamarlecotia Trottlac Park.
The
adahoc Society baa irot oat of debt
11000
Kranklta County Society la to
la permanent Improvemeata oa fair groaad

aspead

aad balldlaga.

—A tnart daaiael at Lapeer. Mich., waa
ooe ceat par kill for dlgglag potatoaa, the eipectatloa being that aftar a
doicn or two of hllla ha>1 baao dag tba ftao
woald atop, bat Mlea Klttia pat oa bar
glovea aad tbraw oat 500 bUla bafora saa*
down, tba* aecarlag $S.

off«rtd

abeep,

flaab•ppeara tbat tba pig atoraa ap of tba
formlog elmaat of Ita food tbraa tlmea aa
large a par cast, aa tba abeep aad fbar
tlmaa aa macb aa tba oi, la «laa of tbeae
facta It la avldaat tbat ofWatlmaa It wlU

Littrmori Fills, Me.

if-

■■

A a«>ol ration for a cow glvlag milk may
b* c >mpoa«d of fonrponbda of cotton aeed
meal. foar poaada of corn meal and twenty
;«oun.u of hay compoaad of eqnal parta of
clowr and berdagraaa. If berdagraaa aloae
w«r* uae. H might be advisable to lncranac
tbe quantity of cotton e**d meal on* poo ad
Too mach hay a boa id not ba fad to cowa
which ara receiving a rich ration of grain
A eaffictent qaantlty of hay to aff>rd a comfortabladlawnalon of tha atomach la aaffl
flint and will leave mora dlgectlv* power
to act npon tha grain.

prova mora profitable to faad plga tbaa aay
other klad of stock. Oa the farm the valae
of tba ptg aa a maaare prodaier. will ba aa
addlttoaal lad ace meat to faad It to a large
U. Hithulm, SI D.
aitaai.

»

.1isc<>« raged it tbe rathtr
I» • not
•low growth daring the hot day* of July
You have only to keep
to and ib«How by frequent
the groun !
h «elr*« until the nights crow cooler an 1
.<)i(rr, id I niu Uioro«|ttlf BoltUo tbe
•oil.
Abont tbe middle of A«|Ul Um
pieats abonld be thrifty an 1 sprta-llng, an I
iiu« require tbe first operation which will
make t>m crisp an 1 » bit* or golden fur
the UbU. Gather Bp the Stalk • and foliage
of each plant cX >w«ly >B the left band,
bo I with tb« right >!r»w up tbe earth
around it. Let no soli tumble la on the
knit to soil or cum decay. I'rass the
• ill firmly toulo keep all the leaves Ib bb
aprtght p-Mltl'is Then wttb b hoe draw
Bp more boU. until the bonking prw-ees u
gun
I>ar:s( Neptetn'wr bb 1 October
the plants will grow rapidly, sod 1b urJtr
to blanch them they mint be earthed ap
from time to tin*. always kwplBf the
• ti ll d »»«• BBvJ CompBCt, Wltb BO BOll fellIt* tb« en 1
10* IB OS tb« developing pBTt
of October the growth Is practically male,
•t ! only the deep green leaves rest on the
high • m^aokaients The celery Bow chould
v lit for u*e, an t time f»r winter stortog
In our region It It not safe to
It t'-tr.
leave celery unprotected nfler tbt loth of
N v ;u• r. 0 r although It Is b very hardy
plant, It wi.l not endure b froet wblcb pro(lucre b strong cml of frtuen Mil. I one*
loet n floe crop early In November. The
froet In one night penetrate*] the not! deep
ly. an 1 when It thawed oat, the celery nevWtvr Km l.'* ctUry te\*n it ii
er revived.
(r<
My method of preserving tbU vegMuretable for winter u*e la simply this.
lug some mini, clear «lay in eBrly November 1 ha*« b trench 10 Inches wide dag
J net about m deep Ba tbt c«lery la Ull.
This trench Ib dag on b warm dry slope,
so that by no poBslbUlty ran water gather
In It. Tbtn the plnnts are taken np carefully an 1 at >mt In tbe trench, the roots on
the bottom, the plant* upright ns they
so ns
gr«w. and pressed closely together
to oc< upy a.I tbe spare In tbe eicavatlon.
The foliage rl<M>s a little above tbe anrface.
and It Is earthed ap about four Inches, so
that water will be shed on cither side.
Ntl'.l enough of tbe leaves are left In the
light to permit nil ths breathing necessary
>.
As
ns trnly a< w.long *« the weather keep* mild, tbls Is all
that Is n«'<"e« * try ; bat there Is no certainty
A bard black frost may come any
now.
night. I advise tbat an obnndnnce of
leaves or straw be gathered near. When

TMkini.

II r*e« f»-l on early cat hay will ke»p In
g» 1- >n<lltl <n on We* grata, than If fed
• >a
I'art of tba hay tbat 1
.iU cat ba)
feed my horaea 1 cat on my land and cnt It
: » a i Day soy nay in«.i wiu
>i. I I
ear r
keep my boreee la u goou coadttloo with
tt»«- eaa»e «*ain. u my early cat bay. tijb«
claim Ihit early cat bay will kwp hurtfi
A
10 prtoH* coadltloa without an? iralo.
c<>rr»«p«»b 1«tit uf the V'if York Tnbmnt
work*
atye tbat he baa a Ut« of bnvy
boraea tbat for nearly Irt yeare bin Heed
on a diet of early cut clover ar Timothy
Bay. They have not ha 1 a alngle feed of
(rata darlag all thla time. ar» fat aa aaala,
ut at no t.tne darlaf tb« llr* year* coald
To take a
any oae k« a rib ub then.
beary load of potatoaa or wheat to market
IwalTa mllaa—ba eaya la bat play for

perpendicular

—Thla la tba tloaa wbro too caa tall a
maa'a character by tba coadltloa of kla

■Idawalk.
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of ttw beet aoll ahoald be r»aerved for cal<
try. viae* It raa be aet oat from th* I at to
the SOth of Jaly la oar latitat. It caa b«
grown aa the moat valuable of the aecoad
vacant by
cropa, reoccupylag apace* made
I Qod it much eaaier to bay
early crop*
my plaau. when ready for them, than to
ralaethtm
la every towa there arc tboea
window* of the car we will admire the
• ho grow them la very larg* qiantltlee,
and. If properly parked. «jnlchly transport- wonderful aeeMfj.
ed. aad promptly a*t oat la the evralag
I'he valley " fn>m ,wo to lbrr*
following tbelr reception, and watered •
covered with a luxuriant e*rpet of
ide,
fall.
abundantly. they rarely
the
grass,
la
made
In
uj«on which hundreds of bom*
If the bed
aprtng. perform
Tbt firer,
work a« early aa poaalMe, making the bed •q! cattle wrre granng.
wide, pours its
very rich, mellow aad fiae. Coaree mi- aome two hundred
nim, r«dd, pour, lumpy aoll, leave acarceyellow water* rapidly down the valley.
ly agboat of a chaace for aarceaa. The
On either side are ranges of mountains
from
Inch*#
two
to
be
*koald
thtaaed
plant*
which rue to to altitude of tomi 8000
«e another, aad when* Inchea high, abear
When tbey have | feet above the ae* level. Their summits
Inrhea
tbeta
made another goo>t growth, abear tbem *re covered with ic« and muw which
•ark again
Tbe ptaata are thoa mad*
The aide* of these
never disappears,
»t«M kv. In ur latitude I try to a«t out cel.
range* are Mamid and slashed in a ter»rr. whether ratacdor t»>ught, between the
Thla rific manner.
55th of Jaae aad Um l^th of Jaly.
Deep canon* have been
atttude enable# u« to aroll a ap«ll of hot. carved
the ranges, which art *o
through
iry weaiaer.
and the will* *o steep
and
gloomy
I'htrt are two illatlnct «;»•».• of ctltry deep
that they defy the ex*
-Um tall growing aorta anl th* dwarf »»• and precipitous
of man. Ureal wall* of rock
A ftw jtirt mo lb* former dui
rwtlet.
waa grown gt-nerallr. trtncbe* wrrtdog.
a thousand feet
often rise
•(•1tbtlr N>tiom« wrlWBricbad to rtceltt in the
other matae*
while
air,
the plai.t* Now tbt dwarf klD<1* irt prov*
have tottered and fallen in ruin*
lag ihtlr »ap*rl»rllT t>jr yi»KUr» a larger great,
be*
amount of en*p. tenjt r heart than la found upon the gre*n bottom of the valley
*wt*r»r, long c<>»r«c atalka of lha Ul! t>ru
low.
I>w*rf c«Urf r«"jolrt« n> »abor alao, for
We are eo absorbed in thee? magnify
It cab he Mt n the tarfact tn.l much cloatr
cent turrounding* that we do not notica
I
the
to
l4>:rth»r. the row* 3 fr«t apart
and are sur*
time is
p:aata C In• h- • la the raw. I»ig all tht how
«*hen the conductor of tte train
<r»un 1 thoroughly, then. twgtna'.Dg <»n on*
pn*ed
•>>!• of the p: >t, atretch * line aloag It. tad •bout* "Cmrtdr, Cixkmi", and selling
f»ik uB'ter n foot wldt atrip of J or 4 lachi*
the
are aoon

•*• u>l oM I
U mri"M bM«lr.
i» ftifku mi miftii rtf natar*. <taiWjr >W
«k*n Un »•>« •«t»*hia* waraaa tho cl<«ing
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We will alight from the tiprea* train
oo the
Northern Pacific Kailroad at
I.ivingtton, Montana, over one thousand
mile* west of Ml. Paul, Minnesota, and
aa the long train aweepi onward, climb<
ing up the Ktftp grade which ia to carry
it oterthe creet of the Kocky Mountain!,
which already tower acroa* it* path, we
will prepare for our journey up the fa«
moue Yellowstone Valley to the great
National park, which ia the wonderland
of the world.
Livingatone ia a beautiful little town
of »ome 3000 inhabitant*, located upon
the Yellowatone Him. A branch rail*
road has bern built up the Yellowstone
Valley due aouth to Cinebar fifty milea
away, to which place a train of care ia
wailing to bear ua. And aa we are
whirled up the valley, from the open

upon
gnp tack* we
platform of the depot. A little scrsg*
gly town i* Cinebar, with lot* of grip
and grit; it* hi*tory i* evidently nearly
Hut being the trrmi*
all in the future
the railroad branch iu future
nu* of

our

growth

U assured.
Here we will take atage coache* to the
Mammoth Hot Springs la Yellowstone
I'ark, seven mile* from Cinebar. Thi*
park ha* quit# a history of it* own, an
abstract of which it may not be ami** for

to here writ*: It* extent i* fifty.five
mile* in width and sixty-five mile* in
length. It w»* taken from the three
territories of Wyoming, Montana and
It* location i* upon the highe«t
Idaho.
portion of the great continental divide.
The lownt point within the park i* *cv.
eral hundred feet higher than Mount
Four six*horse coaches
Washington
are waiting to convey tha passengers
from th# depot to the Mammoth Hot
We will climb up on th« seat
me

Springs.

beside "Mountain ('barley", a worthy
stsge driver wboae fame has extended
throughout tha whole Northwest. Thre«
miles up tha valley from Cinebar wa
reach the littla town of Gardiner, located
at the mouth of the Gatdiner Hirer, and
as we are somewhat anxious to become

with Western life we will
dismount from the coach box and look
the town over a little. So we will tay
good bye, for a abort time, to MounUin
Charley and our fellow passenger*, prom*
ising to rejoin them at the hotel tn the

acquainted

evening.
We will make

bee line for the Met

a

ropolitan hotel. It it not as pretention
an establishment as its name would in*
dicate ; a long building, one story high,
twenty*two feet wide and thirty fret
long, with a canvas roof extension pro*

feet in front
In the
log building they cook and drink anl in
several shanties made of logs and cotton
doth which are acatteml around the ho.

jetting

some

that serves

a*

twenty.fir*
a

dining

room.

tel proper, the gueata aleep. Two-third*
at l-a»t of all th« building in Uardiner
art either boteU or drinking aaloona.
The town wa* rtubluheJ by "ihtrpert"
who in the end were outwitted by other*

tod defeated by their own aharp pracThe hiatory of the transaction i«

•null evergreen *hade tree* *tandif»g upamoothly *hav*n l*»n. One I'M
h»l bfrn made two inch** aboiter than

You
it* m»'p bj some irjury rreeived
will notic* that thi* men it treated with
the greatrat reepect by h • nugh companion*. A man hi* Ji«t been ahot
out on the range half a mil* away by a

viciou* joung ra»cal Tan sheriff has
arrived from Islington to make the u<
rr*t* anil the crowd ia di*cu**ing the
•hooting air*ir and eiprrssing various
opinion* a* to the naturr of the crime.
The short, atubbj man removed the pipe
from hia mouth and in a *rry mild voice
made the single remark "A cowardly
ahot and the fellow ought to dance in
the eir in lea* than two hours;'* an l im-

for any claima

they poaaeaied

for

beauty,

that ladiee are few and
far between in that country.
In ont of tha group* of men who w*r*
•landing in front of a atloon emoking
and cigar* waa »n individual ia

u

for the

reaaon

pipe*

wboM appearance

wa

quickly

bec*m*

interacted; ho U aixty yaara old for a
tall and
go***, fir® fact, tight inches
muat weigh a plumb two hundred pound*.
A aoft fait, gray hat, thraa gray flannel
ahirta, tha collar* of all looae and unbuttoned, dark fray panta, a a tout leather
bait at tha waiat, thick boota ma.la up
th« raan'a apparel; hair long and black,
a largt htad, ahaggy eytbrowa which
formed a junction abort hia thick noae,
aharp ayaa, aide whiakera, a chin whiakar
and mouatache, each of which waa di*.
from all tha othan by
tinctly
roada which bad been cut through with
a razor, to theaa before mentioned clump*
of board two Inchac in ksfth and briatling with conacioaa atratgth, raaamblad

aaparatad

drugglau.

NUMBER 7.

Yra, bob# bat tba brara ilmrei tba fair,
crrtalalf Base bat tb« brara will go

aD't
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already superior

and trotting horses.

Andrews »V Thayer, of Norway, have
lately sold four nice horses — three to

>

J*"''1

the mountain trewrjr.
P**k'
tower above our head. anJ the a-m^vphere U to dear that they appear to be
but t few rod. dUtant. Tkt l>*'ile

Slide, which It a huge .l«»ic« war cut
from the top if a mountain range to »t.
bate, leaving a perpendicular wall «
•tone on each tiJe aemal hundred feet
biih, it a my intere.tmg P'int to «»•»•
We follow up the right bank of the (i.rdiner rim which here unite* i't w.fr«
with thoee of the Yellow»to*>, and toon

very

»>ns and daughters with
of which h»u records
oior
public record*,
of which is
in 2 .10 or better, the fastest
Html Ilarrj2.22 13 Th« number of

of

tion.

nearly thirty

The scholar obeyed, and read out:
And fifteen siiteenths and nine-e»ev«
en the.
The teacher turned to the audience
and said:
Now, Hupervisjr—, will jou> s'ep
to the blackboard and work it out
The Snpervisor hesitated, then said :
Certainly, and then advanced a step, but
it fair
paused and aiked the teacher, is
to put the children to «i d;t!"rult a pr 'j-

his get in the &I0 list are within one of
the number tf 2:30 petfortnen got by
lien. Kn>* who hasten.

Daughters

t.f

stallions
Winthrop Morrill bred to Knoi nimill
rtUibl*
aeterel
haie produced
the rr.oit noteable one Dr. hnnklin.
tire of Dart
2;31, trial (U« to 2:20, and
half mile in 1 01, and Lawrence I >ear.
r • «u# «
enter the great canon.
old record 2:10 1-2, besides many more lem ?
lhe rim of
and Oof. Morrill
Oh Mm fear, replied the tea*her,
more the tcenery ie eublime.
great great promise,
hat literally cut itt way, through the 2 32 1-2. *ir* of Dr. Smith, public they will bee<pial to it.
mountain range leafing it* wall* hanging trial 2 2H 1.4. Old Fearnaught the found.
Very well, «*il the Supertiaor, g » on.
«'
fr*
It
an
broken
hunJre
1
Th«
and
family
ragged
boj began the question :
«pirited
tx of the ha&Jsom«»
.bote the water. A turnpike hat been that bran this name was got by ^oucg
Add fifteen-iiiteenthe—
con.tiuetcd upon the bank tf the titer II r
No.no! »»ul the SupertUor, I will
1 ! • d»m
*nd m narrow i* the canon that in many French H-r« .on cf Flint Morgan by not be a p*rty to otertaiing children'^
Fearnaught u de- trilu. ! ht*e eonacientioui »cruj>I«*»
placet ti.e road ha. been Cut n the tolid Sherman Morgan.
rock.
In one place the cancn walU rite •rribed aa being a chestnut stallion of ijtiMt it. Thi* forcing ijiUm i« ruinend he gate
I hf*
one thoutand feet above the road.
tine sut and elegant form, and hia rec- ing the rUiog generation,
walla are of rock and they are teamr I ord of 2.21 M abowi him to haee been beck the chalk, and left the loom.
A one of the faateat of the Morgan race.
and broken in the wildeat 'a.hl>>n.
Well, Judge C'a««eltO!j, will y>l far >r
walk or ride through the ca:v»n it enough Ill* descendants are not nearly ae num- ua * a»krd the teacher, tendering the
to repay one fof a great .acride* made in erous a« thoee of W inthrop Morrill and chalk.
famI would J<» »o with pleaiure, replied
reaching it.
Uen. Knot, but greatly etcel either
,
t
We toon begin to tee putf*
J«t" ol ily in st)le ard beauty of form. Cos- the judge, hut I hare a c»»e coming r>n
.tt.mri.ioufNtnlh.bMk. ' *•>>««• siderbg their nunber they are not far in my c.uit ia a minute or twi, and he
left.
The«e are the advanced gutrd of the .a- behind them aa .peed producen.
in
A**eaaor M.ddleton, we mail fall back
ra ut Hot Spring. which w# are n <w on
The largest breeder of Fearnaugv.'s
Wt eroded the boun- Maine is Mr. K. I. NorcToee, of Man- on you, aaid the teacher, amiliDii.
our way to titit.
Oh, »aid the Aiwuur, I paae— 1 mean
dary line of the park agon a'ter leaving cheater. Me who U meeting wp.b good
Gardiner. and we are now walking with- succe-ss. thua far ha%ing won seseral pre- I decline In faror of Collector X.
tbe
in the charmed circle of the «orl 11 wenWell, that will do, replied the tea »h.
miums at the State Fair*, both In
the
beaule
we
art
Mr. Collector, will you faror ua
here
er
detlani. And
show ring and on the track.
would
blood
wuuld
I
tirtt hot tpring. a tiny little m* m it t».
certainly -that i»— f ctur»e,
of
Fearnaught
Mart,
I
out
an
aa
but
the
collector, but—ahem
two
in
diameter,
fret
valuable
over
not
b»Jtng doubtless be very
replied
hot and .teaming away with the greateat cr« m fjr Mimi of our stallions of Ham- think it ahoulJ be referred to a commit
, 1,fiance, although it
U loctt'J«*>» °«* bletonian stock. Mr. SotcioM has hear- wbo bleu me ! I'll neier catch it. G »]•
other time, and he left.
I hit it the
.it fret from the riter lt.elf
naught Jr., 2:20. Sontag. 2:313-4, bye. Some
b
sitteen
Southfirld will not re»
tf.rm
)il
w
fith
and
atalliun
kn
catch
1
where
Judge
place
they
Archilles. a chestnut
as
on the hook. Scortt of tprirgt are »c alterfate, laid the teacher, and the juatice
hands high, who got a record in 2:35
ed along the nm bank.. S-m. of them a ti ve-year.old, lUack Am'^e, a fojr- •tej)j*d promptly up to the blackboard
in 2:1 \ 1-2 amidtt a round cf applauie from the aueven break out in the bed of the r,m
year-old stallion got a recordwas a
He
grand, dience. The tchclar again began to read
and tend the I »iling water into the chill- when three jears old.
outside
watrrt
of
rtx*l
dark
number
the
the aum :
of
A
tog embrace
eon of Fearnaught.
Add fifteen-iiiteentha—
above them
this blood. have records inof
of
Maine
,
2:23,
A doten hand* went up ai the judge
llun.ant Peak. Mt. Ktartt and .«c- •ide of 2:23,—tU.—0Udy«,
trie I'eak, with many otkert of letter I'rince Arthur. 2:1 J 1-4. Itonny, 1:20. made the firat figure*
1
note ttand like grim tcntineU to guard J I
Well, what ia it aiked the teacher
Aiother strain of Morgan bu*>l
<»n top of the
to
ttlue
denominator
the
He'a got
thit entrance to the P*'*- **1,
that has been of considerable
i. named for the poor fellow who got Maine breeders is that coming through line! cned the boye in cborua.
»ee you
He
iMt here away back in the MTtntie. and tbe Clark horse, or Whalebone.
Very jjo d, boy», very s^od; I
who for thirty.eight dayt wandered amid was a son of Sherman Morgan, by Jut- are attentiee, »aid the judge a* be rubbed
but
the froet. ice and .now of the late au- tin Morgan, dam's breeding unknown. out the figure*. and began again,
claea calling out:
tumn, until he wat ditomei by Jack Whalebone was the sire of Hlackstone wa« interrupted by the
Now he'a got the numerator and de.
Haronette. but ao reduced in body. and llelle, 2 II I 2, and a daughter of hit
the line.
neve
he
ha.
that
.battered in intellect
bred to the F.aton base produced Shep- nominator under
Ah, you young rogue*' \ou re aharp
recovered, but U a jwor broken wreck of herd Knepp. who was taken to France
1

—

...

*

We will now climb the hill. WaviDg
the llardiner titer more to our left.
after a long, weary tramp up the tteep
ridge or bluff, we reach a bn adI plateau,
f,om which ritea the "Mammoth Spring.
w ample that
Hotel," with

proportion,

not for tha

quick ;

therefore thou liest."

miles
and won a race of two and a half
af.
in sit minutes and fourteen aeconds.
Whalebone
got
2:29.
in
eraging a mile
i'ollafd Morgan, sire cf Kettle Hail,
2 II |.2, and he alao got Ixwiaton Boy,
1-2, and several
tire of Dispatch, 2:21
I he dam vf Ketracee.
of
other winners
tle Hall was by Whalebone, making her
when a
closely inbred. We remember,mare
trot
small biy, of seeing thU noted
a horse
with
Fair
our
at
a race
County

AnolDCf .iiur|(*a urauj

ui

Kiwi

I

digger—"Kata."

(Keeumes

»ee

! rai l the

judge, and again

he

com-

The toboggan bualoeaa la only a tempoWe'll bal ft new b«t that «?•
rj
ery allU la tba c -antry will fm abftodoacd
befort 4a!y 1
r

I ha*e bat ft Kfrfti atla for Atblopboroa,
ami ft« far m I am laformr<1 It baa fltva
ulu«o«I aatlafactlon to tbnaa who bava
taki d It for lib umatlam ac.l NVarft'gtft;
K.
my cuatomera ar« w*ll pleaa*!.—K
TumlloaoD, tlrajglat, Plalavlllr, Cona

I'rajr, pardon me, ma. Urnnrlalmrtl
wbo b%1 laa>lTarteatly a worn la tb«
pr*aenc* of a lady.
"Don't m«ntl in It. air," aba awrctlj re.
a

man

pM

"I am mirrtr.|-

Tub Doarux HraB
Saya !>r. KaufTmanb'a greftt hook

oa <lla«
with flaa
riM, IU caaaea an<1 boma core,
color*-1 platra, |« tba heat w <rk afar pabItahed. A copy will b* aent fr«*a to aay.
to
body who at nd* three 3 cent atampa,
A Co Boa*
pay p<>«taf« to A I'. Or Iway
ton. Mft«a

8am Jonra • «)« tbera la aoUilag la baaFor tba cradlt
better than rell(toa.
of tba batter las t, bowevar. It la to ba
boped that Ita religion la of ft brasd aa
to that wblcb paaaea current oa
*ea

parlor
rartb.

CARD.

A

T

•

*11 «tx>

nag fr»m the

i"

»r- •

»rr n

u4

twrr-.n ihIim,
i.«i| j
J~«r.> <M< f Mtki-'i,»', I vtiita*!• pwtp«
th*i willrur*y.,4.TTltf or C!t AfcoE. Tliuir«t(

tnti»-r»i

towtfe
rtm^Jy tu 4lat«*er»l by a miMinoMT la
v.iLa
iiwrk*. »'n I» »
|IT. J +LTU T 1*114*. lUhM t>, .Vn» T*k Cuy,

"Pipi, wa glr a ha»a orgaaltad a cook*
aoclety," •*!! a traveling biu'i laugh-

In*
ter

"lltfe joo? What do yOB Ctll Itf
"Thai'* what I wanted to uh y.»a. Can't
It'"
you auggiat % gr«>\ nam* for
Ou It the Hr^wnlng CIuV *ald bar pt,
looking over hla glaaaea.

W>«nM>r
WU« (!.«
W1

»

» ii•

m

Wkw

<

i-i

••£»»• }

k

«Mi'

V.-l
M

jm

Ik*

»t

uwt<,

f(»l fj» ( MUfl»

ik<

(Ub( W

•

Ulunt,

k*i ikw^raa. ale ga*a U«a I a* tan*,

I fe*l depr**aed to-Blgbt," remarked

•

down towa trunk manufacturer to hi*
wifr. "I Iblnk I bar* a loach of malaria."
"I fancy It wilt aooo j»a*e away,' replied
"Why
tb« lady, without much concert.
I yoa go around to tb« Ortad Central
fur
trunka
Station an I watch them handle
M boorP That will brlghteB yoa op."
a

K»ct« Woaru Kmiwiw.

la ail dlaraaea of the naaal mucoua menbftoa th« rrnjt ly uatd tauat b« noa-lrrlUtTb« medical prnfeaaloB bM bMB
Ing.
Nothing aatlafartnry
•low to Uarn tt la.
«aa h« accomplished wltb loachea, anafa,
powdara, ayrlngea, aatrlagenla, or aay
aimlltr application, foecauae thay ara til
Irritating, do out thoroughly reach tb« affee ted aurfao « »nd abould ba abaadoaed
\ multllo la of
aa worae tbao faiiorra.
bora# til tb«
pera«»ta wbo bar* for year*
tkttI'tUllfc ran afflict,
■
tratlfjr to radical and permaaaal carta

wrought by KIj'n

Cream HaJm.

"Wall, wbtt d l you pat la yoar wlfa't

atocklBgr*

a hoaaa tad lot tnd poty ltd t
ton, an>l t lot of llttl* gewgawa."
"Of courae yoa apeak rtgarttiaely wbco
lato bar
yoa aajr you pat all tboae tbtoga

"Oh,

pt.<

atocklog?"

"No I dot't, timber, I married

t

fit. Loan

girl, yoa kiow."

-/(rml/nvn, »r U/h r IIi'it, mm
Itr.
C*r<d i
4t,—It raa *m gl'M la a cap of coSm
of tba p«r»
or tea without ta« koowlrlg*
and peraon taking It, <!* rtln< a ap«wly
la a a»odm*n« nt r ure, wh-tber the pat;«at
erate drinker or na alcoholic wrack. TBoa*
I a ten««n<1a of drankard* havt t>e«B tut*
OoMaa
P»rat« n»n who hava takea tha

menced.
That ain't a fraction at all! It'* one
kaowl
Speriflc la their « !T*« wltbuat thalr
thousand fl*t hundred and auteen wa« •dga, tad to-^lay bvllava they ijalt ddaklag
new
of the r own frre will. No harmful affrcU
the crythat hailed the judge •
■ IU a.lmlni«tr»t: -n ("area guarof
figuree.
combination
H«Bd fur circular aa 1 fall partlcantee I
the
Ileally, Mr. Teacher, ejaculated
U eoaflleaca Oou>u( 8 >
t<tdr—
alara
the
judge, 1 muit compliment you on in arte Co l»'. Uaca Nt., ClaclBaatl, O.
wonderful proficiency of your ecbolara
i;»»trrn Hallway l'rr« l«ot—"dm n«r«,
algebra. 1 won't tire their patience any

lrr*Ua I i:»«•. »'ur that ImI catMtroM>ot Mm •arvlvor* to thtlr bo com
you
pb«
tht expt&M
in dUtaot Ht»tr» m l charged
to tba company f*

I

more.

1

uo

Oh, go on, mid the teacher, and again
thfl judg* wrote eome figure* in an off.
Coodactor—"Ym, •lr."
hand manner.
"l)j you »u;>}x»«r, »ir, that tht« road la a
It'a aii thouThat ain't a fraction
f What did yoo Jo that
li«D"folrot
and
•and one hundred
fifty-one, yelled for? fll»« ••Klrty
at
D>« in unanawrraM® reaaoo
the boya.
one* or your mifoaUoB, dr."
Mr. Teacher, aaid the judge, it wou Id
'To pr»«rat tinm from UatlfyiEK b*for«
be ungeneroua on my part, and umply tht Coroocr."
Ii-» tin. air!"
efficient
an unworthy auapicion aato your
Wbyr
bright
thee*
extraordinary
to
put
cy,
I want you f.,r • uprrlntm-Ubt
would
I
teata;
additional
to
children
not—I could not—Ob, eicuee me !
bu*iThere a llrown ! 1 hae* important
Sheriff! 1 want fo *e»
neaa with bim.
•
•

;

it an tbe Uolddusts, the founder of1
which was a golden chestnut stallion of
worn ;
and elegant
lUmlet—"Wh»t m*n do*t thou dig magnificent proportions
as Golddust, and got by
known
?
woman
then
What
style,
it for ? (No reply.)
Vermont Morgan, he by Barnard Mor»
Who U to be buried in't ?'*
of (iitford, by Woodbuiy, by
Orate digger—"Soy, bo»», hue you gan, son
Old Justin Morgan. The dam of Goldgot de price of de growler ?**
He
Hamlet—"How abeoluta the knave dust was by an Arabian Stallion.
waa bred by I* I,. Demy, of IxMiisvUle,
or
the
muit
card,
We
u!
apeak by
Ky., and was a natural trotter. He got
equivocation will undo ua."
races,
Urate digger—"Oh, com* off! Oo some thirty-fire winners of public
betor
2:30
in
records
which
of
fire
got
trow atooee at yeraelf!"
Hamlet—"How long haat thou been ter, and the 2:16$ made by his daogh*
ter, Lucille Uolddust, is the fastest
a grave maker ?**
of
Urate digger—"Krer sicca the gang record erer made by a repreeentatire
sons
fife
also
Me
race.
the
got
Morgan
'lected Micky Claudius."
which hare sired 2:30 trotters.
Hamlet—"How loog'e that since V
The aire of the pacer, Johnston, 2:06 J,
Grave digger—"Soy, yer make me
whose record has never been equalled by
etc.
Ktc.,
•illy.'*
The infinite auperiority, both in point a pacer, or trotter, was from a daughter
Oer*
and freehneaa of thia versi«»o over the of Uolddust, as was also the sire of
2:14.
Jr.,
to
all
one*
be
at
will
ry
older one,
apparent
Tbe Oolddusts hare dem been Intro*
who cab aee it—Tht JuJjt.
Orate

__

_

A branch of lh« Morgan family that
ha« b*rn tirjr auccceaful in Maim in
turning oat fait roaditrra and trotter*
are the M >rri!l*. tioally rrprraented bJ
the g t of Winthrop Morrill, who wai
got by Y»ung Morrill, bj old Mor*
rill, ion U the Jennieoa Hum, he by
Young Hulruah, by Old liulruah Mor-

J,4rVl*

tb« ordlmrf fair.

aaar

duced into Maine to eny greet eitent,
rim All riu *opp+l fr*m bf I* Kltaa'a
V
Hit Ur'«
:)■« «n.
rt
.1 >. »».. |;.
•Ithough a too of Lie, called Demy UM> Mam>lm« rtirw Treat It* m $1 trial
(loldduat it owned by Mr. (Jrant, of brtll# Irw to fit ruN. »rml In l»r A Ma •, Ml
Arab iw. rmia. r».
York, Maim. He is the air* of Arthur,
Grntlrtnta Vialtor—"WUal la tbr enat2:26J, and there U also a stallion calif J t' r. |l
11 %» M ,.«t jruqr
we
know
but
whom
of
Pilot Oolddust,
Little lt<ait»—"Hfhf, air; did 700 dad
We have no doubt mat if the de« o«rf*
little
scendants of Goldduat, with their fiae
'fj"U foo b«ta a ruafh, rraultloi from
sue, greet style, and trotting instincts, a aoJdrn
cold, |»r<>car* Vlamaoa'a HoUalc
•haulJ once get a foothold on Maine IltUm, Uka our half to ooa Uaapooafal
•oil, they would prove a valuable addi- thrra tlmta a l»f, and your cougb will
atock of road Cra»". Trial boltUa 10 rvBta.
tion to our

Portland parties atd one to a ltoston
party.
The dam of
gan, ton of Justin Morgan.
Won. J. Wheeler has recently bought
old Morrill wai by the Harrington llorae a likely sit-year-cld horse of a Mr. Curihi*
with
mediately nil partiee agreed
whuae breeding u unknown. Old Mor. | tis, of Wrst I'aris.
lie was got by Km*
worthy. We shall meeMhis man again rill wai a my large hone weighing peror, 2:29|.
laAJ
before we finish our tour of the I'ark, about 1100 lbs., and was cotej lor ms
but will aay here that hi* name ia J. X. great strength, at om lime out-pulling
COMMITTKH CORN Kill; 1).
IWidlsr. who ha* had the nuwt eventful two good )»kee of oten; be waa aleo SCHOOL
At aa elamination of a public school
hiatory of any man now living in the ijuite i trotter tDii «u the sir* of four
Northwest. A dead ahot with rifle or winners tii : M >untain MiiJ 2:20 3.4, on 8taten Island the teacher, justly
revolvtr, as cool a« an iceberg, wh> p>«- Young Morrill 'J;3I. John Morrill 2:34, proud of the scholars, addressing the au<
The moat and (Jen. I.)oa 2:38. Young Morhll dience, said :
•eue* no knowledge of fear.
of
*
efficient thentf and I oited State* mar*
Indies and gentlsmrn, to prove that
got Wmthrop Morrill from daughter
Mora convmubn we*t
• hal who ever held
he
the
H»rae.
lloynl
the Hackin.
bj
boys are aot crammed for th» occaof the Missouri Hiver. Of h.e history we gau ton of Sbrtmtn bj old Juttin Mor» sion, I will direct one of them to open
was
will .peak hereafter.
by the arithmetic at random and read out
K>«n Tbt dam of young Morrill
Then I shall invite a
Wr are BOW but four mile. from tLe the l/xke () >m Horee ton of Sherman the first problem.
to workout
Mammoth Hot hprmg., and "
Morgan, gra:.d dam by \oung Milrush gentleman of the audience
hour. of daylight remain we •»» walk If fg»n. tUs making Winthrop Monill the sum on the board, and to commit in*
up through the Uardiutt rim coon to one of the m>Ht thoroughly inbred Mor« tentional errors which, you will observe,
the hotel. At we p." °*x ,n>m
New Kogland
the boys will instantly dstect. John
g«ni that ever stood in
tire
the
is
a momf it and erjjy
r.ft we mutt
and
himself
Smith,
fut
He was
ttop
open the book and the first ques.

can

icflT> aitlst* binfkltol
U t'ftig to b« hu|»<l

I'm Iff tba bood. toa« up tba afaUm,
and rrgulaU tba dlfrativa urxtoa bf tabIce Ilood'a Kmaparllla. H >11 bf til our

on a

it

*• i.mu

m pttn

tU» r* wk» »uf inau.

accomodate lire hundred gue.t.
workmen wer» employtd
hundred
Two
something like thia: The Northern Pataw. an 1 hammer, were
their
it.
upon
branch
cific railroad wai constructing ita
making a woeful Clatter at we atcended
line up the valley to accomodate the
the hotel ttept to the Urg« man lab (tilt 1 the Chadbourne liorae, wi.o t mm*
ruah
who
tbouaanda of touruta
annually
This horse, like
we met fjur tcore. of toun.tt all
«w of Htiard bkod.
The terminus where
to the Yellowitone Park.
hU hea 1 high and
to behold the wonden of the
antiout
mar.) mm, carried
of that road would evidently be where
1 ril'i** »;»r.r
made a greet abow, but failed to get to
the town of Uardiner is now located.
here we will pause for the night, the front,—while Kettle Bail, who went
And
Some speculator* purchased the ground
and from this point start forth ia the with
style, »nl attended strictly to
and laid out a city, and everything went
to complete our pilgiimsge, an 1 her business, came in an easy winner.
morning
Lot*
on with a genuine weatern boom.
oat to our friends torn" point* and
Daughter* of I^wiaton Hoy produced
commanded a fabulous price. The road point
r. o.
of interest.
Knot Boy, 2:23 1-2, by Hen. Knoi, and
bed of the railway waa graded almoet to objects
2:29 I-'2, by Newman hone,
the town iteelf; but when the company A TOINT POIl WILSON BAKKETT. Kmperor,
bone, be by Kiting Sun,
Kollin*
of
the
•on
A scheme ia on foot to "restore"
came to purchase ground for their depot
the dam
we remember correctly,
and freight houses the moat outrageoua humor of Hhakrapeare, accord ng to mod* and if
Knox lloy, «ia alto
2:27,
of
('hub,
by
the
to
tiew
a
popularise
pricee werr> aaked, and as a compromise em taste, with
faat four-) earby Iy4wi«ton Boy. The
could not be etfected the railroad estab. poet's dramatic works.
Black hawk
mare. Secret, by Record's
(M
dramatists
the
of
American
and
at
t'inebar
A committer
lisbed ita terminu*
of North Bucklleald,
Frank
•old
the
by
dig"grate
city of Uardiasr *u left by iUelf high have already rearranged
to Andrewi A Thayer, of Norway,
and dry.
ger's' scene in "Hamlet," according to field,told
and
for
(he
by them for one tbousandd ol«
humor,
the
modern
wh;
visit
of
ideas
of
own
their
Thouaanda
people
the equally promising three*
and
lars,
Park will paas through it, unless like use of a popular actor.
full brother of Secret, were out
ear-old,
we
with
west,
him,
of
a
sniJf
to
)
ourselves they atop
get
Uy special arrangement
So was also
mare.
Uardiner ia patronized to a are enabled to print a few ipreches in ad* | of a I,e*iston Hoy
era life.
Blackthe roan colt, got by Champion
•mall extent by th« cowboy* of the up* *ance of the performance.
tome few
• jld by lien. Record,
to
this
fellow.
hawk,
the minera,
Hamlet—"I will speak
per Yellowatone Valley, and
for a large
jear« ago to Boston partiee
who come from a region atill farther up Ah, there
colt wm afterward*
This
of
•um
?*'
money.
the
aa
known
Urate digger—"Wha' djr'er sojr
the country in what ia
and be could
Hamlet—"Whoa#* grave's this, sir* called (ieorge Bancroft, horse Cham••Clark'# Fork Mine*." It doee not take
The
to 2:30.
clue*
•bow
over
for
town
the
look
rah f
a great while to
owned by Samuel RecThe
Orate digger—"Mine, and diVt you pion Hlackhawk,
a "abort bone ia aoon curried."
of Huckfield, waa of Morgan stock
his
head
ord,
it."
will
told
town
all
the
to
remember
within
(Jerks
forget
buildinga
brim of his and waa got by the llii horae, [xm of
not number over fifty, and tbeae are back and sharply snaps the
Vermont Hlackhawk, by Sherman Morranged in a atraggling faahion aloog two hat.)
Dam by
eon of Juitin Morgan,
be
it
thine,
to
indeed,
gan,
aeem
think
aaloona
the
in
Hamlet—"I
atreets. The bara
of Sherman
a grandson
horae,
I'ark'e
be well patronitad and evidently have a for thou ltest in it."
Morgan. Champion Blackbawk]wa« the
Orate digger (dropping spade and
large ahare of the buiineaa. One or two
of several fast and Btyliih roadsters
sire
a
am
liar,
atnree in which fancy fooda are diaplayed spitting on his hands)—"I'm
and trotters. A son of his doing service
what
are you
over
feller,
were
f
aale
1
large,
for
by
Hay, young
preeided
in the atud is the Cary borae, owned by
fleaby German ladiee, who were them, givia* us V'
William It Cary, of Kast Sumner, Me.
to
b«
Hamlet—"Thou doet lie in't,
aelvea the centra of attraction for minera
is a bora* of grand appearance.
He
the
for
'tis
dead,
is
thine
it
and
eo
I
;
not
in
much,
t,
say
and eowboya,
preaume,
mm
tice!.
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For th« rvaioval of dtnlruff, to t far
carina bam or* of IH« aralp, Bolhla* cm
h- >h it# r ihii ijrr Vlgnr.

Beware of Scrofula

you, and he left.

day* afler«arda a boy waa
for
brought before JuJge MjUbtWM
throwing alone* in the aireet.
John, a»id the judge aternly, were
that laughed in *cto >1 oa
you the boy
I wa» working that jr.»b.
while
Monday
lem ?
Yea. air, waa the reply. Jjhn g>*
Some

thirty da) a.

for iba Oiroio

l»taoc»AT

TKHl'KST TOSSlil)
nr mm

omii'N WHIIW41

Tba bf »*• •hl|>« fl«bt with lb# *torui to nlgbt,
An<l (Sown

<m»

ti>«

»•*#>

itilf

«b«rv

I walk alone In lb* •laepaalagflaunt
Aim! IIM to Um brMUm' roar
0, wbat do lh*r Hf, u tb»y loaa tb« »pray
r*r up on tb« ranting mh I
"Tu a « hallrng•• much, to Um frowning bluff*,
Thai U/k aul apd Utl atran I

An.I It'tob. »blpl brata »blp'
(Ml

am

lb«

"

patblwaa

*.*.

Through tb« billows' turf*,

an

I Iha

r«ar

tamprai'a

llrtngtng nr Iwrrr to ma.
Tit* wil l vktm baat. (low, cIom to my f(t|

Wiife • aalMn mw(Tj roar
(HI Um ttilnKly NMk of lb* wln<l awapt b«ach
A* Um tl'l* rolls In on«* tnorw
Pr*r bao»nn to night. ibat till morning light
Mf lorar'a tblp in»r **U
Sofa from tba abncks of bl<M»n rocks,
A»'l wMtbur UU mMnlght (ml*.

An.I It'sob, tblp! br*?# ship!
Tmm<I on Um r«(lii| m,
Th« nigbt U blvk, ua Um atom U olid.
And Um boacoa you ran not mo.
Tboogh Um llg btnlag Utah, u l Um Ibanlar
l»M>,
I MM tM ilttnltu ibsn.
Mot I wo bta tali Is Um Morning pal*
An«l ay Iotm safe one* mora
for wuitfa f ra? a baooaib Um vara
nbonl-l tM hU f»t» to night,
Mr baart It woal-l fill wtU a (loathly ebUI
An.) braak with Um mora lag light

fct"<ula fc fr *»My mrtT* r*n*r%l thtn My
Mlvr diKtt*. It u imiiUmii la (fevtfUr,
and utulnii Um if la r.nn.mj #■ rrt, pwiilu
frttptlxfi*, N-iU, iwrlluigt, rr.Urrnl >«nU,

at*.'rwM>in»yN,tlf, llm|'i!Um|iii11U
riptla all traea 4 armfula fr -m Um bloud,
Waving It |>arv,tt>rtrb*d, and braltby.
M1 »*• M-vrrrl) aJR<> ted with »r>.fula. iaJ

m My n»rk.
year had two naming kvm
and am
Tuuk tt« bottle* Ilonf • fUmparllla,
mmL" C K. Uivuot, Mill, Muv
C A. Arnold, Arnold, M»., had tcrofalaoa
mm l»f aeTea ji art, »i*U»| aod laU. U**li
buui artila cur*-1 Um.
trttr a

Salt Rheum

I* on# of iIm m>«t It «iwah > diaeaaM eaaaM

l>yIlm«L III*readilyenredbyllood'a
fUmforllU. Um jrral blood partfter.
William *r"«. EJyrU, U., atiff*r*d greatly
from eryalpel** and aalt rheum, cau**d by
handling W*»or«v At ttmea hit band* wouVI

eraek open and b!*ed. lit tried vartooa prep*
aratloris without Ud; finally took llood'a IUr»
wlL*
aaparl!U, and Dow tap:" I am entlrtly
"My ami had »alt rbrum on hit handt and
II* took Iloud'a
on Um calf** of hla Irp.
aid la milrtlf curtd." J. Ik

Bampaiflt*

Hlantun, ML Vernon, OtU.

Hood's Sarsaparilta

UU* mtf
M4 *T »il 4raalii«. $ I. *li f»r
Mam.
l-y C. 1 liOOl) a CO, ApuWi trW. L-nnll.

100 Dotes Ono Dollar

A yoaog Ragllahman receiUy blew oot
hi* bralne Iimiiim bU father woold not
permit bin to Join ft brans band. That U
IIU father wosld doobtu it tboald bs.
I«m bar* blows oat bla own brains If bs
bad Joined tb* band.

■

A Comiko Jiktnan —A wealthy fan
tleman Interrogate bis ton's Use bar as to
lbs boy's capabilities. "Tot bars bss«
glrlng prlrau Ussona to my aon for naora
An<l It'tob, thlpl brava ship'
tban a year I'
■•(!
bo,
Ntancb ud irua rou
"Yes, air; It'a mors than s yasr."
rarl a vary aaU, an. I oat rlJa tba gala
ma.
And bring njr lorar to
"Well, by thla time yoa mutt hare fot a
pretty good Ides as to his capsbllltlsar
••I think I bars.**
—"Ob! what t pretty mink clotk you
"Now tail as, candldlr, has bs sot got
Mrt.
DoolittU.
Mid
Mr*.
hire,
DumUy,"
ft remarkable InteMectsal graapr
•Tm glad you like it, dur" MYw, in"Indeed bs baa; qilts remarkftbls, to
d#od, 1 do. I btlicT* FU gtt om to do fact"
"Ab 11 aa glad to bssr It"
my maikatiag tad rack running about
"Test I think I ess trathfftllj asy thst
rksocial
for
Mtlakia
tad
in,
top ay
bs grssps the alaplsst problem wtth Iba

U«."

grafttest

dUBcsIty."
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?hr (Oxford flrmortat.

Tu<< •1«wty MbMlytlMMi |IM tf |«t>l
MrMlir la klwn .*k»ta ur, |i* jmt yaar
IwmMIi
Hm0%m
til IH»I klTKtKMMaU
AmrMT*»UMm
at
*i» itfM Ikraa hmn«II«i umnUum kw 91

mHW.

urrKKBa.

Has. Kuth Korru, Jruttn f\rtuHny.
CUrk.
Alhkbt 8. Arm*,
Oicai U. Hiuil,
C»u*ty Au.tnty.
C. M Woimtl.,
Skrrt/.
Crur.
H K Huaonu,
Ml*T4S Piiwkm,
S(rmoyr*i>ker.
f,U>ranM*.
Sami kl K. Ciiui,
w. a. Ptn

Mmggm

h«.

pftU(kla)»afa«(wlaw

mrt«i«MUfM
lintMri M ktwr* M |,J* Mrk, iimM Ifcaaa
ju mmttM»
•*IMU| ta> kMl to»h». alklrk »rm $i
•l«rt4l Miiiwtt Ml* * 1U1 In nl. Inmin k
frwlj klvMUnrt
J>>« rutrtM -TlMlttkH t»wwm <»•*•
la Mil Nwk*0 tlU M« Mlwtel* f"t mm
*»
kU hlatla uf alata w hM| M pftatlag

Tbeu«ia! buafla of preparation pretti-n of Coart maaifeatad itceding
a*lf a' the County
early la»t MooJai mornirv.
Mae*n*er lkrrowa wn
«>oa of the Vu«;f«t men on I'am 11 til tod
• iMrlfsrwl)e6 ptlaWr atlviTiUU***'*.
The
»*•
A S. Aaatia «u toother
«•»
Col
■
ma
m
w«
bt
uJ m "M yra
*
pM«ak« |4rnpl M>l ainfcrliinr work
deparm»n'a of jaatica began to
ii

legal p<h»b.

NKWS OF THK WKKK

a

»«k* ••• tea
A ikwt *4>*rfe mt ♦*»«
IKlMl
la Ika ■<!•!»« la IbUm, Liaii. a mun. kx
loll a*J 4kx MiatM.
TV. v«m f «»■« k>Ua. * v-»*i iakato,
M»ar>al
• fef IW lllll lllMM ml
tffMj nIIlll.ai
•••»
a*l
(«• tarawm, Ik* Iki parrkaaa ml
ami
11 —I
< Mlmua ai
1 itia a*«»aMi a aal la* Ika
V' JaiMtl V '*■«. v. mivi at Ikt
at»»»
IbtHi
Ir a*a»*. a Ml<
>»• ll«»r«kira
•iMt kt*a« <i ika a«M, M at 14a atf* a# ft
Caai km a»i» mi a 1 «*4 Itiaa
T> aaaii
V* in*
M*4 A ataaa *In » >«a»i a •• «i itrvofl
l.;J tal t«a ml ikf |
• <!» i**l
M-a aaU ika rtyaa
*4
K*l
vk
in
••*>!
—A te|M«aa
in« »*r*
»«ii«aa «•*
tamiha ia l«ala xaaMM
luatli
tk«r
)
rn
I.
if
i^m ban (Wi am
m a«i»-i
f*ar » »»•« h #-•»• >ft» f ia I i>
Wti>«iMi(i
•**
•
avMi *k» I ta*4 aaM Mam A" fckM A
I
I
Uaa nl •! Mai «Nn*t V* r«Mi>«4 «• a# haw
IV? a.»
wkw m »■»«■< la *•<•' T lU -i
I
4*4
mmrb
nakaai
I
fWi«la
«iaigi
iifwa**! ial
TVr* •>>»
•
%»• T«rl **at»
ia llMaa *» I
«
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general foreboding

of

fill the itmnafternoon. the la»yer«.

tha j in men, the clients and the lobby
commenced making their appearance at
thi« beautiful hill top Tillage, arriving by
coatejaLrae of all aorta.
It »»i aot however until the following
m rairg. «»h'a the three infallible »<n»
f a '• ti» of Supreme Judicial Court for
t*e ( un»jr of Otford appeared, that we

j felt warranted ia

—

a

atent »e#m«d to

IVj»«

ae»«.>-

predicting a aucceaafal
aayoaa inquire what

Than lb* r»Ui«g of tb« Docket pro.
ewdod. at the ckm of which th« auif nmenti An trial «m mad# is the following order :
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W rt|ki
firlufVM, ll«*rr» A kmtm
l«* I MtIm K rtlloiM t« Ji«m
llriflrk
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A to*.
Beralaf »* t b*rl««« K fi llooa.

Htawwi
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f a trio may be depended u[va to link
enduring a*aociationa with tha 9. J. C
n

County. Ibete
having failed thia trrm tha

tie *'B*ar"

f»r

t

aigna
Court

may eow pruned.
A not bar, tot ur common feature of an
Otford Coaaty Term, ia tba uaa of borne
taUnt up n the bench.—indeed we hi**
beea ajj«.-t«d to the habit for aome jeara,
Thia time it i»
ar.d fii it a good oaa.
*

d*«ervedly popular

for
paraonag*, who con«cienti<>u*ly carta
th* interfile c.f th* diatrfot, and recei*»a
for cotrpenaation only kick* and cur»ee."

1* reading the magatitka war article*,
if the opinion* of the writer* are to be
implicitly accepted, it it aurpriaing to art
the fate
upon bow alight a circumitanca
of a battle, or, indeed, of th* whole war,
often turned.
Many timea, in the early
of tba conflict, we ara awured, the

part

war might bar* been apeedtly brought to
a cloea, and the Confederacy either orer*

thrown or eatabliahcd, if an attack had
bean made an boar earlier, or if a line of
pieketa had pre a p>wted a few rode fa r.
Another thing that ia equally
ther out.
•urpriaiog ia th»* aupariotity of the j idg*
ment oficfetior offlteraotrr that of their
»up*ri«>r*. It aeema a pity that th* lead*
tra d.d not take at «i>ie and comjrehen*
•i«a a view of the aituation aa did many
of the Iraaer lighta
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•n 1 H«nl j>rr«M'Ut uf tbtt city. «1I««J Tu« r*
ilif aft«-re<M>«, i(H li jtarc
Tb» trial of th# l/>wlatoa a'Mirtl<>nl«t«,
Omri* K tlillKfl ai<1 I»r Klatf Mfl

rraali«-l In a vrntlct of mur>l»r In tb« Mr*
on»l »!• kr« •*
Tfc* penally I* Iropr!•« nnut
for lift

crick '.&• oIJ ch»atnut
hatch.=* >f th* apna* pew!
N
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ftdded UurtU to hi* reputfttioe
c»pt-reof Hlftthttoo*. the Cftttftl
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lUnk

p«rttrular transaction
Verdict for piaiatitf $43

I.ttaiM Traak of M >n»oatb, alo«« la
tb« farm Ikhm» with Mt alcfc wlf*. MI
<lown r*Uar. rra«hleg kla • lull, r«a«lac
Mr* Tr»*k ra.«*» I bin.
lavtaat Jcalb
Nat btlec aaahlr to git aS at HWw a h >ro
frum tb* wlB.tow at laUtfaU all nlcht
She cooU rat*** bo ob» till th» m it morn
In* whiB tb« l«ti <>f Mr Tta*k »<«
fi<UB*l

trial

i^uftlly

ItoMtj.
Coma.lie*

oa

rtaolaUoaa report* d

»<t

f oliowa
Tbat aa i»»»l Teap.tr*. wa
lat
ftaanlvetl
Bat ipoa ncurl. la*! w» ar« m( I -ri»g out
rial
M
UM
la to
T»«[»r*»* rwa*. or oar AalU
la

thm

w«fuaa« of Mr

«>r »e»

TU1II la aar Utf aa t.<i*l
U K«i>i«kI
Twapiaf Ui (Nat* ft TtaparM • iMtia#al
la awr raapaatlra maaan k»a. %a*1 at I ha
Uaa aa> nar lat»»««a tor
Mat ufiaa IfoniMUoa Lav

aaa*

Ita aalbna

roa tub oood or thb oaoaa.

Tba Wapertnce .oaatloB bjt wy opaaad. aad tba foiiow'.ag qaaatloaa w«ra dlacaaaad
Wbat la tba daty of eaery l*ap#rlat
llr La/orraat
woaaaP
aaca maa aa l
Howa, with an aatbaaiaaa wblcb oaiy as
aarT)rat WoparaBca maa raa faai.
3d. llow to gat tba oklar profiW la tar
aatod la oar cbbm^ By V B. Cbaav.
Id. la wbat way caa wa beat ka*p ap
tba laUraat of oar LudgaF
By A. M
rau.

4th.
Wo«ld aot the probibtUoa of tobacco tM ib« (rttUit uJ to Um aappcooaloa of drtihtag habit*' By Br»>a A. 0.
Flti. A B Cha*a. A. M Trail. U. N Bol•tor. Col* «b>1 Cllfbrd.
5 th.
Whtt woald ba p*o(ltabi* an J
of
aaltabla to tM latrodacod lato a
Oooil T«n>plar» for aatortalaacat? Bj N
Illlrh ib>1 A B. Chat*.
«lh- It It tb* doty of a lodga to taka
all »h<> apply for adnlaaloa? By Bna
C. II. Gaorg*. La Forraat llowa aad 11.
N. Bolator
TIm aaaaloa u a whole «u ncaadlagly
prodtabia with a good a:u»lai<f If tha
MiUotito which ware uprmxl la oar
coaaacl of war (aa tt baa t>oa ealtod)
w»r» prwtKrd la U« H«w of ntry toop*r«K« ma a aad woaiaa, tha :a rae of totoaperaace woald aooa ba bailabed fToa
oar laad aad hoar* which ara bow ahadad by tha cloud* of at**ry, ahama aad
waat, woald ba lighted by tM 8aa of
teaparaac*. ouabood aad glory.
Nat*ai Hatch. Dur Sa«
>« aa|, Main*
Bivtuit a A»ica 8*1 vi
7V B*i Stir* la tha world for Cat*.
Bralaia. ftorve. ITcera. It alt Kh.*am. Favar
Bora*. Tatter. Chopped llaada. CkUttlalu.
Coraa. aad all Bhla KrwpUoa* aad positively caraa FUaa. or ao pay raja trad. It
la gaaraateed to give pertet aatiafhctloa.
Plica 23 ctate a bos.
or mmj reftatted
1
Foa aak at Soya* Drag 8tor*, Norway.
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of the most genial and popular
officer* on the force. "It is a fact,"
*4id Couaty Attorney Her*ey to the
Dmocaat, "that the people of thia
Couaty have been uauaually good *iac«
the laat term of Court. Not a single

Klbrtdge Uftmmoa, Norwty.
Joseph T lUmmoo. Peru.
Jerome A. Johaaoa, Waterford.
J W. Libby, Hartford.
Willioa S. Mft*oa, Pftri*.
C. H. I'ailbnck, Koxbury.

and
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of the third

PEAT-MOSS !
I

for

week.

esse

that went to the

Monday

jury

brought by a representative

lit'

ministrators."

The new nickel badgee and blue suits
of the trticere lead a eery neat aod official appearance to that section of the
Court

aa«

eiruse «u

of-

Hutia|p tad

Kraak A. Thayer wished to
be excused from teniag ia consequent*
of hi* duties u aa undertaker demandHit
ing hit services at Soath Pari*.
caw vu presented by Hot. Oeorga A.
Wilaoa. «bo tbougbt that tha custom
had changed sine* the aenptura injunctioa: "I*t the dead bury their daad."
Mr. Thayer wa* excuaad.
Col. Clark 3. Kdvard* of Bethel, the
lata caadidat* of tha Democratic
party,
for Uovaraof of Maine, wa* al*o draws
a* a traverse juryman at thia term of
Court, and ha withad to ba axcuaad from
•erring, oa account of boaiaam engagaCol Kdward* pramen t* ia Caaada.
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room.

We are glad that Hie Honor baa be-n
kindly remembered and comfortably
It ia but proper aod fitting
cam! for.
that one who muit work the brain constantly, should at leaat be provided with
the most improved facilitiee for resting
We hope the new chair
the body.

"fill* the bill"

We learn, with feeling a of genuine rethe
gret. that llernck C. Deris, Ksq.,
bard of the Otford Bar, baa destroyed
hie entire collection of poetical productions, many of which had direct reference
to mature aeeociated with the Bar, aod
would have been cherished as a treasure

by

for

membere thereof.
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ALBERT F. RICHARDSON A.M.,
Principal.

Mrs Laora I Mclotirp,

Albert ff. Clark,

Ilookkecping.

And

Miss Mary E. M
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S. L. CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary

143 Main StM Norway, Maino.

Dnijpi. Patent M^lieini*#, Perfumery, ToUel Artirle*. Srbo^l It k, m.i.
cclUnwu* Hooka. Stationary, IU%nk Ilookm etc, etc., in fort «»rr*
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Ma Miocte Howe,

Mrs John tot.
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S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
116 Main Street, Norway, Maine.
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Chemicals and Patent
Medicines, Fancy and Toilet

Articles,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Painters' &
Artists' Materials.
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So. Paris,
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0 F Kwitia baa rrtarnr>J boa« fruci
Mr dutruhy ip*it»«t>-«
U>» S.»atb
»rara at SL Um a
Tba Matbodlau ar» tblablaff of atabln
laprottaaU to tb«lr boat* tba coaiag
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fefl h*r how h»r* ihiMi oh year •«»
liar hii^ud'i dMtb m«1 other adftraltlva
•o <1mM kwWMil h*r drtlk

IIIRAM.

Oa Satanta?. Ilk. th« m«rr ary tall to H
d»*r«>»* balnw itro
Fraacla L WiUoa i« it Part* on th*
Tf««r»» Jarf.
M •* Nisi W*t* worth. of (loath Hiram,
la iiw*<lli| Oorhia Noratl Hcbool.
Mr aa I Mra I'harU* II Ootid of North
Hrl<t|V>i, uit Mr*. Lorvato Moora of Mm•KhlMlU, bin nrrtUv ilill*<l tb«lr l|rd
mother. Mr*. Miry M Widivortk, who I*
ijilto IllMr*. M*r*hall L WaJsworth I* la poor

hvalth.
Thorn** J Carrier of Lyaa «*• la town
th* Tth *b«1 "ib oa baal*«w*.
Mr* M*blU^4« Htorvr, widow of the laU
In H. uib Hiram of old
i»«orv» hw»«vr.
Kf. J*o ?JI. U'>! iO y*v* 7 months aad
hh* *u a aatlv* of Haco. Mb*
I j iliyt.
• «* * worthy t'hri*tUn lady, aad b** b«*a
• iwaVr of Ik* Calvin Baptut Church la
Nb* died *t lb* rr*l.1rar« of Mr
Cor*Wh
Kb«raaa 0. Lord, *7 whom ab«
aad
Mra
I
ha« hr*a bladly tr«»tr.l u b«r dtrllalac

y»in

Mm Jam<* CWaoaa la .Jaa**rooaiy III.
lUr lafaat aoa la daad
Oa Thar»«lay nenlag, 3.1. Mia* Nallla
Wtrrva, of H-ath lllraai. laUrNU«l th*
ra!v*r**JWl Orel* by a#»*ral rtaa mluah* I* an alwatloalat of mach
tloa*

pfwUa

BYRON.

M!«* Mlnala Abbott la tBBchlac lo Dla't
No «
llrr roaata. M «• II iw» from Kan>
fbrd, I* aiopptac ai Mr. Iloagbloa'a an.l la
*tlro<1la< lb* arbool. Tb» acbool U ba*p
Sr*rn pupil* from lb*
1b< at M >tt boa«*
llt:< go (Vtwa aero** tbroagb lb* w»M*la lo

*11'B.I lb* Kboul,
TtM tc boot boi«« In 1>.» l No i baa br«i
ttrw'y p MUrvd. ha-1 a cblmacy halll. a a J
*r«ni* <j<tlt* rotn'orlaM*.
School at llop Oily rloa*l It* 9th IbbI.,
War bar.
Mia* IVk of I>
A Ira-naMc rawiatmeal !a ann.>uar*1
to com* of oa ft»! a May •vtDtag. tb* I lib

list.
F arte a «h*fa. thr»# aabU anl a«v«ra)
f»\— b«»* h»ra tak*a by tba baaUra of
tbla tova tbla wlaur.
Wa ar* hatla* 1a* an-at bar.

KOXBl'RY I*OXD,
John A. Pr****y ha* ^r»a vary 111, bat ta
toof MUr.
Ihoaftbt to
Haiaa-I Kour «» hart la loalin*

»f

itutJ.ii

scholar* from lluh
llrbrui Aca-lrtoy Ibla

Tlx tup«<lor of sitiip lluU, Hub.
k. Kicbarda of Camdaa. »*• IB town
ut
Ua foaad 8oatb Carta Satleo
Back ta fft# roadiuoa. aurpiua »'<o»a lia-

lay—tb* ftaalt

C. U. G«org*. La<; of llrbroB. Srfttwy

of Oifutil Cotilj i'tlruu lavuraac* Co.,
*u a*f»

8atarday.

Tia xkoltrt la itr || fb acboo! *r» nUvtii|t2t«dr«Bi")l; Brnibfr iKniwr,
will prtt»»t tb« Uftt of td#
otiUk
tor*.
Ktadall Kipiey »s l Cbarlaa Colby. w«>rkOr I !■ tba ftl*d factory, WbO lit* UBt of tba
«UU*r. bava batlt liem a amall bouaa lo
«Mcb lo board tb«a>a*.ffl«.
TW JhU of M m Uu KlcbirJ*. <Ut«bur of Job*. Kicbarda. occamd Feb. Tib
M m KtcbaMa bftJ bttB alck ft K>at Urn*
W'.iA liftt fata. dlaaaa*. CoBaBOptlOB. f»b«
«U BboBt 31 »rU« of l|(
ftt tb« llaptlat
Tb* IttBlIf
cbarcb ba*« *waB wall ait»Bd«d Tbalaatof
U« NrtM im r<»a>lacWd by He*. W l\
Barrowa :mi Kri-lay *»»b:dt
Tba literary coatrat :• waiiBg Dot Lftat
SfttarUy Mri CarUa • a. la acurtd r.*>»

potato.
Tb«r» la aalJ u> ba

acarclty of bftj. and
»L»l tbara 1* to bo ftold la cvmmab ling •
.ftr*»r pr'.f* tbfta for antral »«tf«
Tba '>r%Dgr ftociftbl* WW {hiatpoBad. oo

ftrronat

ft

of atomy «Mtb*r

tt

will ba b«ld

Tu«*day rvvaiB(. K«f» IS
W J Wbfvltr «u rf«Bt!j if'-rvJ
for hi* «tulli( colt by lltrhiD(fr, dm
It la aa) 1 tbftt tbl* la ob«
by Voa M

Of tb« BKWt pTt>COlU IB thl« MCtlOB
of tba Mat#
Tba COBtlBBV] col 1 Wrfttb«r 1* fftVorftbi*
It U fn i'B to b grr%\
fur tba lea cr*p
!»ptt BBvl 1« IB food COBdlUuB for pack-

>B«.
Tb« Noiwa* Water Coapaay bfta htd to
Uaw oat a f»w of tbatr bvlrftota. bat tb*y
c» all •• 1 to ba la raaatBf ord«r bow.
T. J Whluarft «. K><| la aalJ to ba wick.
8 8 CalJwrll la atxxit to nova hla fam-

ily

to

S>rway.

>rw».I i'uok. wbo baa bc«B bor»»mtn
for N .Mftaoa fur aoaa Una, la tlasc«roaaly *lck with typhoid paramusia.
Dr. C. K. l>a«l« of Caatoa la tlaltlac
L.a brother. l>r. J w I»a%la. of tbia plac«»
O H 1'urter baa told all of hla «iw|*r
Ha will vlalt N«w Turk oa baala«aa
•lock
la a faw wnU
A takgraffl rtcaltad Tua^lay t»ralB«.
ftaaoaactac tba «l»atb of Mra Ha*>a A
Startaaaat. »%» saddaa aad palafBl IbuUI(*Bca to bar ralatlvaa bar*, tbay bft*lB(
racalvad a lattar from bar tba alfbt bvforv
as 1
•tatlsf tbat aba waa IB food b*a!tb
woald coaa oa a «lalt la aboat a wr«k.
Hba lafl oar vlllft<a a faw Bostba ago to
kaap boaaa for b«r aoa. wbo ba>t aecarvl
• pu«IU»a Ib a
In* atura la Hocklaa>l.
M jaday aba baJ • ikock from
V •«•

8bal*B/aatwo
wblcb aba aav»r ralllad
cblldraa, Mra Cbarlaa MarrtU aad AI dob.
v.U) *3om *a« »u iifing, v mv«n
toaa.

Dr. J. W Datla. on kla arr l*al boat
froa Portltad lut Moodty. waa w«kom#d
by a littla laa^bwr
K V
It la ft

TUjfr'i koaaa la iboit coaplitid
good oaa, ftal II bu baaa built

•jalck.
Harry Col*

la ttrtog it lit* alad factory.
W« #*ra tkat oar cltli«aa ir» taklag
eooaldarabla lataraat la tba vartoaa bllla
bafora tka Laglalatara.
Maay ara glad to
aoU that tbrra la a atroag aaatlaaat to
abolUfc tb« daatk p«aalty law.
Mftat of oar fara*ra ara ragrattlag aalllag tkalr applaa ao early la tka aaaaoa. m
ttay kara i1>uc*<l to a ktgk prlca. Oaa
fara«r la Uabroa la aai l u> bat* baaa of*
Tbla yaar
ftrad $3 p»r barral for kla lot
Ww pnc« of applaa kaa baaa Ua rataraa of
laat aaaaoa
TtM tow a oS ?ara kava baaa la aaaaUa
tka paat waak. prtparlag tkalr an ami town

raporv

Cabimiv Tiuaka —Mr. aad Mra. Joaatkaa HicbiMa, of Soata Parta, daalra to
Uiaafc tkalr aatgkbora aad frtaada foe tka
fcladaaaaaxtaadad to tkaa la tkalr racaat
vr»»nB»«t, ta tka alcfeaaaa aad daatk of
that? Jftifkur

Cot K. E HoroHToM, of tka Oxford
Book Stora, Norway, baa oar tkaaka for
aaat paaphlat copwa of Dr. C. L. Pika'a
caataaaiaf poan.
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alf«UlB|.

(*K.ar.-« r Bart'alt an 1 KM tiiaaraa hat*
bb.1 baytaf eowa
I wrot* "bla>l" laatral of "blr«d" nan
two warka u<>.
"Hrn ar
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of Uav. Mb

la

attll Irrr alrfc.
V*a II. W Poahatu la aloviy rtrottr*g frt>n bar 'jail* aartoaa llta***
Tb»r» ar* <;alU a Burner of arholara
fhia tb!a way alUa<tla| at Bool at llabroa
Mr* America Aadrava
tbla apt lag Urn
1u (
j' bow for bar daoghWra.
Mr* Ulcbmoa>l alao
Lary *n.l Miaal*
*
v
r Of want* of a bob an.!

taaghur.

Mibal aad

B*rtha CMhaa

bar* a>o goa*
Th* »cbi<*il ta th<- TaaU lHatrirt cloaca
tbla Br. k
J II CYwkir of Norway cam* ap laat
*« k
aB<t ral lea f »r lb* farmer*. who
hat* pal IB a large 1 >i for as* la lb* >'a rj.
Mr. (SockvrbM a ate* lot of tool* anl can
ral a 1 arc- *nr»aal la oa* <1ay

Alfred

>

WKST HKTHKL.
K'a^ill, K»«4, of Norway

*»•

:o th» r»•* of
ral'.«-<l h»r* > n ta» i<
A S U»an *a J »eatha* Brown. Tb* trial
II »o. H A.
«u hrlil to Graaga Hail.
S. f Olt>
Krjr roan*rl for platitlff. and
•
R»q, f ir defendant. Iw:»loo r*

MfTfll.
•«

J

A ?an> :ng acbool la aow Vltg talkrd of.
!l A l>»y of Brthfl «u bfr* Iwt wnk
liioc Hcb< fltld'a Oak* Griddl*.
IUrh»rt Mwd hu toiJ bU bora* U> H.

VllM

loog wlattr, wttb tb* »u Mm
rhui**, :• hard f ir old pMfl*. Ftbrury
baa il»»n a* ra*B? stormy >la»a tbaa far
('*>•< K W%.a»r hu m>»»»d Into Ibi
b uh wnrU by Mtu A 1* Mwoo.
Tb*

>

M2Mbb, 911.4110

MlM

lb* rata tb* a*il
h* ram* born* Bleb
II* «w thrtat. Bol with paraaoala, bat ta
frttlBC alone wall Boar.
J II J*BB« ba« a lam# ot
Tb* birrb t«am* ar* laproalac th* food
be

•prae*

rM *•

>

to 1 Cbaaa ctm* bos.* from C*awitboat lb* bona; w« Uara that oily
13.40 praraatad tba pvrchftM.
U. T. Ckw* wu bom* from Klcbftrdaoa
I,«ka laal waak. Ill (Im ft go<*l NIMH
of hi* work tbaw.
Hit will ha tcftrct an 1 bl«b In Iba aprtftf.
Mr*. H. K M >raa rafkaad lit for looaa hay

liilbUr*!, Mr* L {Waa*tt. »l B»rlla. N IL
llrr health hu b**a cr*>1*ai!f faillag »lac*

DIXF1KLD.

Wf bear grral complaint* of "coida

"

otb
11 ar-1 y a*y oe* nripr* th> wtat*r
rrwlM frvta that, It la <jaiw healthy la oar
«l':a<f
w.,>"*b. »tb. waa tb* rr»t Jay
•f tbla wlaur that r»mla 5**1 a* of March.
Th* moat of oar lawyer* wltb tb* ab«r"• U« at Pari* ituidlii tb* I'onrt.
(>rac« tad 0«rtl« Harlow ar* her* nak-

tlalt
Man «a K. if ore ta aaai oa a vlalL
Tb* >pria* term f !>lifl*ld Aradeny
w
1 c.'omrBc* T«e*.lay. March I. Mr. Albert I» 1'arh. 1'receptor. Mr* Kama C
n* a

Park. Precept re««
H >re—In Pti field, Feb. 4. to tb* wlf* of

Cbar-« N*wtoa. a mm

I Otb. Mra.

Qalat.

Lucy

Mra Lacy K Andrew*. wlf* of Klwall
An<lrew«. 1* qalt* alca wltb gaatrtc f*t*r.
I>a»ld Slraraa la aalllng bta gooda an!
rral ratal* at No 4. at auction. Col* of
Norway d«w* tb* baalaeaa.
oa.nl* Kutoaa la **Illag tb* Frvdoala
Wovr
They work well aol ear* macb

labor for tb* womea folk*
Christian Orel* ant Taetday at
Ka**eli •. ("<»air»gatioaal Orel* on
Mra Jiiba KMlott a. and
nr. Uj %t
Orel* <>n Saturday. at Mra W H

B*aJ.

W«hJ.
No. 4
Kor*-

laad'a.

Mr*. Ilaanah Andrew* la <|«ltw alck.

NORWAY I.AKK.

K M Kjw*. Harry Ulbaoa
ar» baallac lc* from tb* lak*.

an

1 otbara

Hiortsa »r«n to b* nor* pl*atlfal than
new* aboat this tin*
Hamavl Partri If * la macb bvttaraad baa
rr*uo«t bt* work of drlvlag tb* Wan for

L I'artrida*
Mra.Ollr* Mill* ba* b**a qalt* alck. bat
:• mark *»tWr aow.
tb*
h A Meteaa baa b**« at work at
onpampia* autloa. laying a fouadatloa
d*r tb* big pump.
J

K\>r HK<)\\ NKIKLI)

Tb« MUrtilimfil ft?rn by tba jroaoc

for the repairing of tba chandelier
lbs 9tb.
cini iff oa Wrdaaaday avaalBf,
U t »«• I
I>r G«tcbel! la atopptog it bla father a
la aoch tb»t
B< w. tba >HU of bla health
ba la jnaMe to practlca. aad tha proapert
bars
.« asleaa b« Impruvea ba will remain
medical
Hi* wife la at homa from tba
of Boa too, wbars aba baa baaa for

paopW

acbool

aom« tint*

PtoslWrtVj I.ittu tj.'.j i« bona from
U I.
Tbrrv la to bs ao Iron brldfa ovar tba
Little Jtaco. Ukti| tba piaca of tba woodTba Iroo baa armed at tba ata*o oa*.

On ha adred crbolara at tba Academy.
Mr. Aagaatua Dampaa la haallag iorii
vary ale* wood to aapply tba atadenU.
la boma fr. at Kontb l'arla
Jam**

Dumpaa

I

f'Mt

The
to the OlUMid UM rollo«tt|
fleM quarterly Meetlag. which coavene* at
('aaton lie* 0 T Kerne. \V II IffTJNl
v *: whit**?.
II II- Xe»ae U at work helplag Cjru*
draw hia lc*.
Arthur H «nney la getting hla Ice bona*
re%-l» to pack hla lev.
Oiro Wyman of rem doaed hla acbool
Thla «u
In lHatrlct No 4 laat Frl lay
Your correMr. W;nta'i drat acbool.
apoadeat thtaka be bu beea vary aorceeaful tbla tarn, aol will proa* to be » vary
fin* teacher.
I> I*. I >(( baa hired with B. C. Ke«ae
for thla winter
J. F Naua.lere bu parchaaed the William llrowa farm *<»calle<l ofO*D Herthe place U altuated In Hoath
aey. K*«j
Bark fleUl.
The lea fever M"Bi to he rag.ng tbla
tbla way ftrmere are enlarging tbalr Icebouae« m u to pat !o mora lea.
The neighbor* mi.l« a be* laat Mnaday
and pot ll'nry II >oory a lea la for blm
Mr. Boaney'a health. »a hope, la on tba

KKYK.

M •• >l»o 1 Hool* hu rrtarn«sl to Mu
•acba»*tu: »:•.» Kcott Illcbarl*. wbo
(tist bom* to tiUBvl bin father's foD«r*i
S A U«wd la*t a tery food colt, caa**l
Ny t'lpplrx ob tbf lr«
S U BraJe*D• llttk (trl I* <j«!U tick
r >1J, bat w# hop* ibt «IU b*
with b
b*tt*r ^wni.
Tb* w1b4 blow* qalU bard today, b«t
It Is wirm.
Hay 1« (olB( away fuUr than ftrrarr«
wi*h !t wm. tb*y in afral.I they will be
ft

■

n%

<:*>«

••

WKST SL'MXKK.

mead.

Mr Jama* Fogg ao 1 Mia* Mary V.
Moaltua ar* oa tba alck Hat.
Mr* W S. Ilodgdon la having a vary

I'.rMtat wr»tt>»r ta 1 nlc« travallaf.
Lam'iwr la comtajt la, la larga qaaatl*
inphiiirru la atlll ragtag la wb« parta
of tha t wn two fatal run only •«> far.
I »r ttafeM Mdea alght ao.l <Ut. aaJ
prove* hlua«lf faith .'a 1 u well aa aklllfal.
K I. Teall haa b*«B to 1'ortlaad aa<]
boaght a flaa lla« of valfaU, both Ib plat*
brocaJa.
Tba Clrela

ao 1

eajoyad

Befelty •vealBg.
Tba h'ghachool

a

good

comtatacea

She baa ha 1 a««arai vary a*
bar) winter
I
vara dlatreae apalla la bar atomach ao
coald bar-llv lake any aoarlehment
Mr aa.l Mra John llruwa baa* ( >na Ui
Asmara to «Ult tbalr atac«, Mra N. J.

Laagbtoa

Mr. Natbaolel Marrtll'a health la Improv*

ilea* Wr.1-

l«f

We learn that Widow Joba Nmtth of So.
Aubara waa foaad dead Id bar bed la*t f
day nwriilag. Hba waa a member of tbU
F. B Church.

her* Kebra-

ary ?i»t.

NKWHY.

Uav. Mr. Baffaa haa rvtaraad from LawMoa, villi wast to attaad tba MtalaUrlal Aaaoclatloa.
Henry Hani baa boagbt tba Browa farm

The ataam Bill at tba Braacb baa bwo
obliged to abat down for repalra on tba
bollar.
laaac Kllgire tlpp*d oaar bla elelgh oaa
day laat weak, aad tba fco-aa ran away
After running aboat a mil*. It waa a topped
an 1 takea back to Ita owner by Walter
Foe tar.
I'dcI* Ham Kamaa, about ninety three,
la la falllag health, ba la tba oldeat paraoo
Ilvlag la Newry
Frvelaad Harlow Jtmme>l a (Infer vary
wbll* at work aawlag a pool woo 1

of !Uw»»a
Mra. CharthlU waa hart Ib tha machta1
Heath Ib
fry of VTalrhTlIU mill, an Mra.
tba mill at Oxford laat weak.
Tba Harper M'f'f Co. hava porchuH a
i»»

«lry*r.

Mra

at lea.

Cbartoa Smith la alck with act-

It la propoa*1 to hava all mora aaaem
bllea, If aafflciaat ancoaragement la glvea
to warraat It.
Miaa Halolaa K Hcra«y. daaihtar of Dr
111
r>i. rectatly addreeead
tha B Mtoa Womaa'a L Ideational an 1 la-

liar aabjact
•inatr:a. I'bIob.
Vlrtaa of Katleeaca."

waa

badly

laat Friday.
K B Knapp baa b**a oa tba alck llat
for a f«w daya.

'Tba

PORTKK.

A light rala the paat weak, making a
Bad for tb* logger*, aa
very bard cruat.
tba aaow la qalt* deep yet
It •till coatlaaaa vary alckly In tbla ?!•

"Cbrlatmaa ami KaaUr I>ayt" aaotbar
volame of BrowalBi'a. a«llt*i by Mlaa liara»y. haa Juat f«p*a pabllabad by D. Lothrop
4 Co., Boetoa.

dalty.
Mra Hath Tow!* la vary tick with long
feaer, aad aa ab* la ijalte a«r<l —over $0
yeara—ber caa* la rather critical.
H O Heard aad family ar* bar* for a
abort tlma b«for* returning to Olen KMer.

HAST 81'MXKR.

S. C Heald haa gone to ABdover to look
lie hu
afl»r hie manufactory of dowela.
afall crew working op hie blrcb at hit factory at Kut Samtrr
K*v. Mr. Hlce e applied both polptu at
tbla pi are on the tiih toat lie aiao cobdacud a very lnVereettng prayer anl prnlee
meeting In the evening. The people were
gM 10 bear bin again
llruLie Oerrtah of Backfleld hu been
ablppiac potatoes from Somner Btatloa,
paving «5c. per boebel
Two ruM of diphtheria have proved fa*
tal Ib NaoBer. William 0. Abbott and
lleieklah HteUoa have each loat a child
from Ifca dreadfkl dleeane. Other* are af>
fltcted with a milder form of the dlaordar.
Two or three part:*# Ib the vicinity are
H« veral
affected by the Dennleon failure
blm.
pereona had faiBlahed wood for

Innr-

BROWNFIELD.
waathar la dallghtfa!; al«I«hlng ud

Mr. Oalea Il'.aka drove

m

KAST HKBKON.
Cut llthrng Freewill Itaptlat Cb.

'.4*1 *r«fc.
Hrvtnt a Kih«rl<1|* irt cdtlii lr« for
K K lUnt A Co
W» beg Wait u> correct yoar rormpoo.lrr.t from llrTint • I'oaiJ, 1b bit IWtn
that tb* IfKin Mill* Man 1 ar» to farDUb
ball Ta«*.ay
maalc f>r lb«
Tb« Lock* '• Mill* lUo 1 ar» sot
rtfu'nz
ri(i<r<l to p;»T. Bi.r hu It b*t any com
mtatcat! >b fro« aay on At Bryant*
I'o&t) Id rrgAnl to playlBf.

»:.

a ale* pair of ui«
lie waa acth* I*wlatoa mark*-*.
cotupablrd by Augoata« II an. Tbey fude

b*ro»# auparflaoaa
Jaaoo llaaaell. Alfrad K Haaaell aod
Ha l* Hoaaall ar* aSaeot thla week at MjOtrval with War Quar.

Tb« f lblbtUos gtv«« by tb« Kboltni lut
Kr»<]
Tbar*<lay »»« % d*cld«l •ocrr««
W'Mtm»n« violin *»lo« wrrr »»ry fla«;
t?»> tbt •rlKiioo* by tb« •cbolftrt' ortbMtri
J O. TvhVtU of Lltboa WM la town

Kaaaaa, to make tbat place tbalr boma.
Mr*. Heard'a health haa greatly Improved

<

the paat aaaaon.
Tbere ar* elevea laama drawing lumber
to the baak of th* Or*at Oaalpe* Hlvar at
thla plac*, making baalae*a lively.
L L. Cook haa had to cloaa hla acbool
oa accoaat of alcknaaa, until
at tbla

plac*,

be la abl* to Uacb again.

a ball for tb* fac*
aa* loataad of the
to
Fall*
Krtar
at
tory

Tbey hava porrbaaed

whlatla.
Mr. Eb*n Blaio of thla plac* bu tb*
drat allver dollar ba *v*r owned, aad ha
la almoat W yeara of age.

BETHEL.

A boot eight Inch** of aaow fill tl Bethft« 1
el Kr. l»y. aod the roada in badly Irl
The r»!n of Taeeday, followed by a cold
which
wart, formed a thick aharp craat,
haa laurfered with laoberlag operation*
to a large esteat.

IUt. 8. H. Wjman hu bad an 111 l«r«,
raaaad by ata* nation of blood t II U boprd
be will ••►on rvrovtr.
OtU W Darir«M hu l*t bla farm to Wn.
Tobla for on# ytu. Mr. Tobla Ukn poaaraaloa tbla weak. (>«r frlead Otla Intaada
to work at bla trade tba teat of live wlater

tbla wctk.
I'rof M<»o< If a peal Handay at bla fatfctr'a. Wa no leratand bla a-.bool at North
—>bottonli| cbilra.
Itri Igton op*nad with in» arbolara. Tum
la th« afternom tba nam'er
day, Kan I

waa I acre Med t» 100
tha
l>ea Mxnlr mnaina comfortable.
artraffa ratars* saad ha aipactad for
/ I. i'ar kard waa boma from Aagaata
Or, la
farmara battar than at prasaal
with bla family.
otbar worda, laatlng oat of coaaldaratloa to apend Kunlay
O II Tripp. O K, of 1( xklaad. baa
tha aitra labor Impoaad apon farmara'
f«w daya with ralatlvaa
Mowkf
i«t coat of airtatlii battar. tba aaarag* Wa ap*adlB« a
Carrta A^b >11 la vUttla* ftt John Akara'a
C
two bar*
prlca will tar? vary llttla un.l« r tba
In Krml.
imaTba frtaada of tha aaaoclaU'
ayatama
ut i*iii«l tba w atbar
rap
LUIIan Brown or Ornfloa la In town.
• falrm will at oaca polal oat iu maalfrat
what to tba n >rtb of aa la from a rata who
advaaUgsa All tha dradgary of maklac • «i I la tba eo!deat atorm Ibe diameter went
FRYRBURO
lha battar at bona aad coat of mtrkatlag down flftf mllaa hv'ow don!
Tha axtra amoant
Oa M 'tilat crating, Fab. 7. tba pabllc will both ba obvlalad
•Saturday o»rf one buodrr 0 atudeata wafo
laaullftlloa of tba oAcara-alact of I'ytbftf
of rraani darlaatl from tha milk will aoon la attmdaae* at tba Academy.
tbalr
y 4 A.M., took piacaat
•r»»
pay for tha craamary, which la ladlapaaaaWndn* «d«y *»enlng tba atn leal*' racap
It will alao
ball, an 1 n lv|« coopaDf wara tatartalaad. bla aadar tha a*w ayaum
tloo at tba rbap*l waa attend**! hy a l»r<*
for
laa.1 to tba agitation of tha brat fa*d
I Tba cfflrrm ftrw—
nana bar from abroad
fMWIk I W
| rra«t W *prtna, WWW. M t Trruam,
milch cowa, a llvaly oonpatltloa hatwraa
ft.
There are right poat *r»luaV a of '*•» tbla
W I <««■»•. J.Mr
itonhHi,
lacmtlaa
W. IU dlff*rvnt patroaa, an t aa
Urm
Walk.
rvtmry. It R. ll*aUa««. wa II C. J.
inorr
u
r ik*. J ii, *
to lmprota«i m«tb<*ta la dairying ganaral'i«ri»«, a. a
Mr Height of tba 'M claaa ram* from
h .h o wi»r.< baplala. ». * llurbank. War
ly. Bat It atlll laaaaa opaa tha ijaaatloa— (*4Dl'>o Wi flalt tba arhool and bla frl-nla
abal. K a t'baaa.Tylar.
a
apaclal- b»re ||a l« pr« acting at <'anion and la
Shall tha farmar maks dairying
Will h.»uib«r baa raturaad from bla »Utyf Shall ha dlapo*a of hla ahaap, colta, bigbly aal^mal. I.lk* many wbo hare
Itlac toar.
to anahla htm to karp tha D> hern aodar tba loatractloa of I'rof Sar
TLar* w«a aaotbar mock Sanftta ftt tba at*tra, ate.,
cowaf Will It pay fwttar? Orbla
caaaary
(rut, Mr Kalght la hippy to nllrl'>ut«
Lyr«am. Tbaradfty a*a
camtlaacaa maat largaly itatarmlsa tb»aa aacreaa to tba coaaaela of tbla faithful
N 'way la flailing bar ala\|.»« IU
oa»r
aathaaitba
aot
lat
Bat
•jaaatlona
taarhi r
t*r. Mr*. Dr. Mb*dd.
aatlc farmar, lo tba aatlclpatloa of tha
K«v. Mr Hbteon alaltrd th-- ach»ol tbla
Nlmoa saia* haa
up bla atorr.
of
loaa
algbt
hw
tha
of
ayatam.
week, an I encouraged tba Ntud*nte >>y rt>
Mlaa A ilea Morgfta baa aoma klnd«rgar : profits
tba atabbora fact that 90 casta—mora or coaotlag a<ima of bla own »»p«rl-nce«.
tan acbolftra.
♦
laaa—for battar ylalla tha aama profit aaMl*. An drewe of Wcat l'arla baa c «m
ui<n>a
ID* unun
il«r ellBer •JIUID
to keep bona# for two d«a{bt«'a darbar*
MASON.
*»kv1 grailag lanla will find dalrylag mora ing a eoorae of am If
liar a»n Wallace,
Winter* b*art !• avl>l*at)y brokaa, u it pr« UtaM* In aammar than la wlater for wbo
graduated here la 7*. la ona of tb«
ah*l a few t*ara jMUrlir, ao-1 la all •Mm rvaaoaa. Is eoaaiderlBg thla <ja*a- moat
popalar taochera la 1'ortland.
amllaa an 1 aaaahlaa to .lay.
Hon of tha profit* of tlalrylnc. let me clU
t'barl«a II (to»rge. K« j, returned boma
Tha Wrath*r hU tw*n a.i (hlDfrlhU tha tipirlrK* of I)*aal* Kni of Kul II*- fr«m Augu«ta Tuaalay afternoon. wbare
Mr Kmi baa for y*ara kept * larga ba boa l>eea to aid Mr*. Tarner la regard
that marti tlrkne»« prrvaila. alrooat aaery broo
a
Dumber of a*lect«>d cowa} hthu avallad to her
osa ba« a roa(h anl many chlMrrn h»*«
a.
penaoa
I>r. T«a.MI« »U rall*1 blaa«lfof til lha Improved mathoda; Ilfra
trfrT Witt) It.
•al tits*a to atual Lata II Tylara withto laaa than Ub mllaa of tb« city wbara
CANTON.
chlklrrfl !a»t w*#k; tb« y ar« rrport*«1 ioat bla batter bu beta dlapoacd of >t tba
Browa'a wlfa baa hit heat market prlca Any one or ijaalntrd
Tb* f.»!l iwiag om -*r« w. rr tlarUd, fur
f»rtur tow.
'm~b 'juite tick. aa<1 Df. Wllay «u MM
with Mr. Keen will r*e»galia him a* tool the •»cm l i|mrur from tu organliatloa,
Mr. K'*a by tb» Canton TriDMruct I,«aga<>, on KanI A B«*aa la at far • aiun.ro* Court aa authority la dairy loUreata
C
aaya thai rachoalag fee-1 an all Wgltlmata de?.
Jaror.
**h*m
K *. I M»»f, I'rMklfxl, A l(
«•«
thai the Brt proflU bat* b*«a | ri(
II () Mimi la ifflldal with rhaamall iit>«nh Vloo I'rul lnili, II A.
II
II
lr tbara baa »«*• aajr »
ti»m. «i that ha haa to lay by.
tlcally—•< iSmj
"
h«,-l*ln
Knl^hl
.1., tMl
W || Maaoo la at work fur A 8. B*aa.
prvSt. It ku be«a la th*«lr**alcg fDralabed To* oura'»r of fn<-«UBge bold fur C>e flrat
tha Ub 1
Wall, as »tber farmer aaya "If qaerwr bu br«o 12, | reernt mrmbereblp,
haalla* birth with four oiaa
C. L Abbott, Jr la at work la th« Bill, I ran b« aaairvd of tha market prlca for 10)
Ob M >o
taking th* placa of oaa of lb* man that cat my bay coaaametl on tba farm aad pay for
Knwrtalnmenu are la oMer
all actaal artoal coata iDcorrwl, la rub or
hla haa-1 «*hll* flllta* hla pip*
llth. the 0 tod Trmplar* hold a eoclday,
I
I) K M 11a la roach »at of h*a2th Mala. lt« f'jal?aleBt. at tba aal of earh month.
on Ta««dey, th»
»Mr at Orang* IllH
Ila ba« aot b*«a abl* to work bat llttla ahooul certalBly a*k for Dothlog batur.** IStb, the Mtct' MMOmi gl»e a aoclthla wlaur.
May ampl« aorraaa atl*od tba cootamplat
KDit rem aapper at the ••ra« p are
IIay la gnlaf away 'aat, anl mait ba a«i aaurpriaa la ocr towa
Tbeae arr to be followed bf an eatertalaMil
1th
At tba town maatlsg bald Saturday,
acarr* anl hl«b; th <>a* bating It to
meat at on Fi:: mt 11 til if Anuagantl
ar» aalloc lUforlooa* and $17 for pr*a*nl
lnat, It waa totaul to raiaa |l.v> for a fr** cook l/HJge, tut by the llapliat Moclety at
ao l bat Iium to ba aoUl at tboaa price*.—
high ar hod at tha vlllaga acbool boa a* tha their charch. at an rarly data.
Muxk la ; »jkln« flrat rat*.
comlog anrlog.
H»t. Mr. Snyr* from WiWfllk reprabool cliiaaa thla waak. Hlckaaaa
car
Illram I) Marrlll haa aold 100 barrda of *#BtlBg lb# llaptlat Home Mlaalooary H ••
»
r barral—
an.l ba 1 wralb«r ha»* baaa a (nat hla- apple* to ASai Irlah f r
rltlf, la #tp«rW»1 tu but t a nrtm of m**tJranc* t » Ita aa*falaaaa.
Mr Irtab to farvlab barrela.
Canton at an early day, probacy
laga
hava
to
Wh»r* la that man who waa
MUxk d» Dot repair* mora than thra*- rommrBrtng Beit «wt
uewaa
artt la a monatar p*tlUo« to lha l^flala
foartba tba jaaatlty of ha? that
Hat little ele* baa hMt talked Jarlng the
Jaotor*. alga*) by al! tba farto*ra la Ol
lot tV failure of the
ceaaary during tba cold weather of
two w~ke
«l*a.l
Coaatr. aaklog for a boaaty oa
uary
WBBiaoD Paper Maaafactarlag compaay,
tha
until
If L I» will reatrala blmaelf
crawa*
an I the con*r<|aent atopptg* of the palp
aaowatnrma are over, I will t*ll blm bow mill at Canton
II f tbla failure eeterel of
KOXHIKY.
»n tu
■aay tbera ha*a beao la Barkflald.
our cltlcn* are *a. I to b« ta r >o<tltt
to
Dot
waa
bar*
|
aboatd
1
Mr. Hcott Kicbar 1a. who
K«pe.?i#afy Mid*. why
low <|«IU heaally. anl »ery many, larlu
'+
placed lac workmen at the mill, firm* ra, an I othMini tb* faaaral of hla fatbar, NflaVBli on* of tba worat of latoilcaata,
and
r*«trictloaa
t.» ItoaU n Mna<1ay.
wood an.I
aader pracla*ly tba earn*
rfi, who have bmro hauling In
M'aa J >«l* U »b*ru of liamfjrd la alalt- eo»dltl na aa <1latlll*d i! (a.>r» |
timber for aw> at the mill, to loe# la aam«
I
hla
and
graa
dollar*
tng frier 'a la U>wa.
llampa<>n HaUblaaoa
varying from fifty to five hun 1r> t
A. L Knapp waa la 1<)WB a abort Uma
The
daughter, Miaa llath MlUball, arc at I.yon of ladebtedae** of the Company.
with
bark
weat
on a *lalt
W<>. aa 1 Bradford Knapp
general opialoa bow la tbat wlthla a m >Bth
cart
meat
tha
tha
bom*
from
tatlrvd
the
him t<> Lt termor* to briai
Oaorg* Loag baa
or two eettiemmu will be ma<l« with
wblck ha rarri*>! tbar* whaa ba aappoa#*! market
creditor* an 1 tb* mill* agala ran, bat perwaa
aot
tb*
about
aol
are
«u
J.
Tba
farm
talking
th*
Aad dow tbay
bargain
bap« ub Irr different maaagemeat
"
Martb meeting."
carrtrU oat.
I aaw a yoaag man tbla week aobp*oaln*
8h*ttlT« will
KAST HKTHKL
LOCKK** MILIUM.
wltoeaae* to Court at l'arta

OXFORD.

I.OVKIX.
l>.r I—In Lov*ll, Feb.

a. la

WEST PERU.

HKBRON.

lUOEillLD.

At tbl« tins, wbtt Mara la a*ary proafacpeel of lit MUUUkMit of a battar
roaaldtory |« thla towa tod farmara ara
arise lb* wladom or maklac each cbaagaa
la thalr stock u will admit of tbalr h«*p
lag nor* cows for lbs parpoaa of talsrlac
lato co-opt rati ra dairying. la aot lha tim»
of
opportona to coaaldar lha actaal proflta
dairying? It la gsaarally adaltlad that,
andar lha co-oparatlva ayatam, no larfrr

Tbara «u » Mrm aiortn of hall, rain
and mow. Tftaadfty, foJlowrd Wrdaaadfty
hata
by a hl*h wlftd. Tba boyt aa«l (trU
s**o rtj ijIbj tba cmal, m It mada ilea

MIDDLE INTERVALK (B«tkii).
Oar will r*m«akh*r*d aalghbor mJ
ftWrad. Mr* Mophla K»d«WII, formerly of
co—Uf.
thla plM«. dtad a abort iiai# ago ti bar
BartMt

Tb* Mil#

VUXAttE DIUiTitkT.
MHMt
U
rtl
FlM t HII||C«»I (tank, E»» A
•« aanaa !• at * a
Nm 1a »«> iq,
• »nfa»|, 111
»•'
■
art—
II
f
>.
SMaO

SOUTH

UPTON.

THK POSTAL CARD BRIUADK.

(P*(ota Clcmocrnt.

j

t

•

bom# In a covered carrlag*
lllram II IWaa of tbla place la at I'arla
u arymaa.
Johnnie S»«n. who I* ondactor oa tba
bora* car* la II mUib. la now ep*n flag a
abort vacatl >n at hi* father *, N T Swan
Mi«* l >o<> 11 oil.-who ba• ttwa «|>'ol n^
the winter at Naaford, ba« r*tarB*d b >raa.
Mm M'-rti«» 11J a ton fr >>n Milan. N II
la «laltlB« rrlatlvra In tbla placa.
I.tm >at C il# baa (oaa to Olltal to
work for llaatlB(a 4 Co. aa (oqk-M.
Kab. II, a baaty aaow autrm.

DIXPIKM) CKVTHK.

Tba p^upla In tbla flclalty ar« ImprorIb< tbr*« plraaant •?ralBtia maklag a-K-lal
calla am >b< tbrlr a«l<bbora.

Wr rr<r|,r | a plraaaot rail laat wr«k
from oar oi l frlm t an 1 B»lcbbor, Kawaon
*la«a of ftootb I'arla, wbu baa ttwa
I!
ItlBf bla father an I moth* r, Mr. an 1 Mra.
» •
Amaaa II ilmio of I
Mra Will Stala la atlll falling, an 1 baa
dvrn h*r o|.|rat girl to Mr. Ulanrbf Walt*
dartag b»r minority
Oar young folk a bad a rtrf plraaant earon Tbaraday elgbt laat at Mr

prla« paity
Dtnalaua MarMa'a.

Oar atagv Jrtvar la Cuurtlog tbla wr«k
au alau are a naovr of otr towsemea.

SOUTH HKTHF.L.

preeent

a* aoon m we ran

I A Cu*hman haa abont a hundred corda
of birch to haal before *le I ling break* op.
and conee<j*ntly will be kept baay f.»r a J
while.

Only little la being done la the

thla

winter.

People

little aawlng done

an

having

m

k mm.

X. A*f*U,
« Url, IU*.
IWklM •»»»!<• a* HaiJif, M|r.
IliMdll wltaal, I P. I.
| l,«r.k, lUr AWl. Wl*ft*.-.*. I (
IWMm wwlw Biriiy-W M 4.
till. !*••*•*
*« Ml VI>'I.H(, T «a
•<!». I, 11 i\ I. «
f
■
I w*hf, Mm' fm<r Uciiaf, T »• r ■
r ■
I Dr.
U«»Uf,
«Nkl; I'nf.i
frMif.
MtlMui (liirrk, (I. N hllthir;, ISiM lYtftrfc.
Mm ivnw, lap. a., *tU«UIt«i
Hartal Kihi«i MnUii, T «a p. 1,; w*4M»lif
I'rtfrr Mutr r, ! »r 1.1 lliw U'«Iid|, 1'itUr,
T Mr. m.
mriv iiiti***.

f A A. M -('■!.« K. A. ('. N<».34,
4< MAH'nln.Uj Ktrataf, M«f l»tf» fell
II. I*. lUffHlM MlltlH
Ma-Uf
i«
MiMltlUl,
|l,
fall me**. II. I» faiiik, tWc.
IMltM M
I. O. •».
|l».l. rtf rt r»*»Uf Kvraiaf. A. I.. K. I*.k», Nf.
W u If; K» •aaf'WMMt, S". II, mhM ia (KM 7»lWw*'
*r.n*.| u.1 I it«b hilir Kfraiaga mttfk
n»4Mb. H» i|» H' llonw, Mriw -<tr»N Mtiitl
AaMtl
«i
« of Muw— I. O.O. Y.
li»•♦!( A«»4 •>. K.u.i.*..,
J*. .«»«
1 1 t. <> 1 I W

Tha
aladdlng apUndtd. anJ paopla ara taking
advantaga of It.
Taeaday rroloc a dance tad oyaUr anpper at t!>« Town Hall.
ALUANY
Wadneaday •T«oto( OM of the moat
Ssvsral of tarUloing entartalnaieata that have been
Vjatta «!ck: j la thta vlclalty.
oa tba alck
given la thla placa for a loaf tlaa; everyLymaa J jhaaoa'a family ara
thing went off Jaat la the alck of Una—
Hat
the oyatera aad cake, which
ara breaking down
wlfa
tad
Qrovar
especially
Joba
Laat waek
of
wera proaoaaead by nearly two baadred
i|a
iBflrmltlea
tba
aadar
to ba good eaoagh for a king.
aba bad aa attack of asrvoaa paraljala, good JaJgea

I*r»» l4»»t.
K. i>r I'.-lUn1" w»ii>i i« iim).i*i? nuk,
4'. U l'i kul, C.C.,
Wnl*Mi|«r Kix.nf
I(. mv.| H.
U. k l.»»»i U«. K
I.O. II T.-lkinwr lUi.iifry Nl«r4if »?••
aiaf. V. I. I W4f». W t».
• • A. IL-ll*rn It**' •*"•*. N'«. U, mhIiiIm lr*4
I'll U« !.»»» «< .a fkh mmmIi, ia iinnft ll*U. J.
H- IUhWhi, I "wvuifi

ALSO

Mu< K it Morrill of LawUtoa U vlalilag
brr brotbar Omrit Morrill of thU piaca.
Tfir Oraagc r» ar« to glfa In tba Baar
futara an ■■U<|a«rUa aappar. It will ba
tba
* flr»t clafialr, tLer alwaya h»»«

beat of time*
I> eclng la tba aa' Jact of Mr. Wi*w«H'*
tllacoara* neat Nun lay **«nlu*
Cbu Trua of Ur«-«na >►! b** l>»*t afligar.

Tba l>*li Ta al»y avanlag at Graaga

bjr

Hit
I. Camatagi floor
J
Uvri an.I A Svu

Dl VMI|MlNMM

Maalc

• OrcbMtr*
I> I
manager
Wrrr ftliU.
J.ir.r««»o Morrill wu arraaud bjr Dapa*
if Nbrrlff A I* iu*«rtt, for btlBg drank,
an I UkrD to I'arla J Alt.
Tta Ia»liea of tba L'ulvaraallat CtrcU
will gift a mu'1'j^ra.U promanada at Coa*
rnt Hail. Taralajr ataalog, Kab. litb
Tba affair w II coniaetc* with tba moil

Uton

mpjwr at 4,30 o'clock
Tba 'Hlltar <ira»%" ar» • »>n t» bara a
1an< log acbool. Tbla will lacla>la all lb«
in' 111a a«a>1.
A itrlctfatlon of aVxit aeraatf lira rn«tnbrra of Norway I*>1ga. No W, I O. 0. V.
al«o m^mbcra from I'ortlaail. Macbaalc
Kail* an I otbrr l«»tg*-«, In all a*v>at flva
ban lra-1. *lait#.| Aadroacogf la I. »!ga of
A flaa tlma la
Aubura. Moo lay avroing
flM. <J k>I w »rk ao l aa rtcrliaal

rrerpUoa

C W, l.lttU wi»oi| of lt< atoa

•

baa b»aa

(•ending a few lay* la tba plaea.
(Tba* Croaby't famoaa gray trotter

baa

be»a purr baaed r»y a II uton p artjr. Mr. J.
W II*r W
Tba Ilaaa la.an I ClBb bava mala »i>n>
alva prtparatlona for aammar a* far aa lea
gt»«, tfiay bara It! I la a goo I aupply.
Miaa Angall prrarhed aa *lo«j<iaBt Barto in ?<ua'!a» evening
Tba Norway T*na»ry baa coramrarad
to ablp leather t • Kag'.aa I. ^«lta raraaU J
tba prixia'tloa of tbl« tannery to tba aslant of I'W •»» poo a. I a of p^ita waa ablpto Lirarpool ao<i l*»nloa
Tba pro.tacting ro<>f of ('barlra II Can*
mlnga a ta'.ll abail, uaa<l for tba prutartloa
la |>a< ktn< ablBglM. lata
of halp
aoow ao-t lea,
war an trr a bratf !<>a 1 of
Tkara<1air. Tba workmaa wbo bat a moba-I a
m»f. buiir* atrppr.l from Lla w.irt.

vrry narrow *•< • [w
Arthur N >raeworthy, pr»e«nt leader of
Hani, played flrat cor*
the Norway
net in th« ».rr'»r«ir» of I'rof II urn ham at
the Ifr*n 1 bell given el Falmouth lloUl,
l'orUanl. Wedneeday evening, Feb'y Jth.
Tbe Inhabitant* of Norway village hare
worthy repreaenutlvre at the Montreal
carnival thla week
The prl*a of a allver watch offered to
the boy who would retain the m >«t money
obtained t»jr the a ale of ticket* for the G
.Mr waa w>>n by MaaUr
L I. 4 8
Charlie Cralgln. The watch waa given by

aaw

mill

bat very

Bl'C KFIKI.I)

Embroideries in Colors and White,
Kid Glores, and linllons.

old. yet
tencee.

PRINTS.

until the wee email houra.
The lecture delivered ay Hev. K. T Adwa« not wall atam* at the M K church
tended on account of the atorm.
for a
The town haa voted to ralae f ISO

Wo feol

free high achool.

BcpJ. Spauldlng

la on the alck Hat.

WILSON'S MILLS.

Weather Juat now la very favorable for
bualneea.
want
The operatora In the woode are la
of help and And It bard keeplog fall crewe.
haulKllae and Alfred Bennett are done
ing timber
art up
Simon Stahl and San Oerrlah

and Gents'

that

wo

soil without

a

profit

.ire

Working & Dressing Gloves.

Whitcomb it* Smiley
hato

ii

\«rv

large «tork of all kind* of

DRY & FANCY GOODS!
They

Tabic Linens.

wiling

are

Napkins, Towels, Cottons,

Century Cloths, etc.,
Prints, Ginghams,
low price*.
at
very

They

Milling

are

FUR SETS,
CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, UNDERFLANNELS,
low

rui.J all kindfl of

WINTER GOODS,

't

citron, y

pric.

s.

THEIR

Fancy Coods Department
Li filleil with

Laces, Collars, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosier?. Handkerchiefs,
Hand Bazs, Bustles, Hoop Skirts,
ari'1 at fino a line of
ftaTllemcrolrtr tlje

Corsets

plaro—it#tn

tu

ran

bo found

in

thin County.

at

129 MAIN STREET, NORWAY, ME.

CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Wheru Yoti will Kind

a

L*rge

Aj»*>rtinent of

Silk Handkorchief8, Mufilors, Neck Ties, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Culls. Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of othor UsefUl Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Cuetom work made to order in the lateet at vim anl at the lowest

J. F.

Huntington & Co.,

Norway_BlockL_-

price*.

NorwavJVIe.

-

DRIVES AT
XX. N. Bolster's.

!> A. Bradford. wholeeale paper dealer
of Chattanooga, Tenn write that be waa
aerloaaly afflicted with a aevere cold that
aettled on hla lung*; had tried maay rem•die* without bent lit. Being Induce I to

—

our

C. W. BOWKER & CO.,

Ooot> HsarLTa in Kvbmt Ciai

Qi'abimam, Laxcabuibb, Fiax Ixbcbaxcb
AsaortATlox, Okbmax Amebic ax, N. Y.

to

m

work

Ladies' & Children's Cloaks& Sacks

la the good cauae. Flaga, baaaera.
of
atara and atrtpee, aerved aa reminder*
Two miniature eceaee,
•cenee long peat.
a
oaa of a aoldlera' camp In the wood* by
welcome home
camp fire; the other, hla
elrtk
by hla family, are the beet and moat waa
Ing. The department of faacj article*
ceotre
good. The Japaneee booth la the
<>f the hall attract*! much attention. Tha
doll department waa the moat attractive
The mother taking bar
to old and young.
child to ride, tbe toboggan allde and the
creeping doll were amoog the Intereatlag
fenturee of thla table. Muaeum of war
relic*, apron table, chlldrea'a counter, groetc were all
cery ataad, confectionery,
Kicellent aupper waa
eery Intereatlng.
•erred In atyle each evening. The Auburn
fura*
•^lartette and Norway llraaa Band Fair
FddU evening the
lahe<l mu«:
cloeeil with a danre; there ware one has*
dm! and twenty dve coaplee la tha graad

Hia* IxiriAXCt.
In«ere in the beat and moat reliable
companiea like the Km At. I wrist ai.,

upring. (h*»U

thiji

The derorallona of the hall wrre elaborate.
The It tore an 1 gallertee crowded. Old
frtenda and atranger* met. working earn-

bottle,
per box at Noye* Drug Stor*, Norway.

ronfi«lent

perfectly

no.

DRESS GOODS AND DRESSMAKING

popular Jeweler. Horace Cole. The
volume of poena offered to the girl who
abould aell the m Ml ticket*. by 0W> F. D
Houghton. waa not competed f ir
The (). A. It ao 1 H. of V. Fair opened
well Wrdnevday evening. Everything fa
forlng aucceea lo tta moat pleaalng aapecta.

would have to hare
my doctor* told ma I
tbe boa* ecraped or leg amputated. I uaed,
Inatead, three bottlee of Klectrlc Bitter*
aad aeven boie* Bucklea'a Arnica Salr*t
welL"
an 1 my leg la bow aoaad aad
a
Klectrlc Bitter* are sold at fifty casta
aad Backlea'a AralcaSalye at ttc.

from Boston wiiIronun.

Highly Roooraruenilal Dreismikor

A

oar

Saturday, the Sib. cfflrera of Ffa*«nd«n
an try Dr. Ktng'a New Dlacovery for Cot*
I'oet gave their comralea and ladle*
aumptloB, did ao and waa entirely cared
old faahloned baked bean aupper.
Slnre which time
Herbert Dennett haa i at hla right foot •>y u«e of § few bolt!**.
aevIt In hla family for all Cougha
need
hae
wood,
be
nearly
while
apllttlng
eeverely
Thla la tbe
an I Colda with beat reealta
erlng the heel bone.
wboae Uvea have
Mre. David Farrar, nj yeara old, fall and experience of tboaaanda
been aaved by thla wonderful Dlacovery.
broke her hip whlla going to chnrcb.
of
Trial Bjttlre Frt-e at Noyea Drug Store,
Mr* W. 0. Otborne and little boy,
at Norway.
Portland, have been apeadlog a week
Dr llrtdgham'e
atAn E*d to Bomb Scaanxo
Wednesday evening a large aadlence
tended the lecture delivered by Hev. TheoEdward Shepherd, of llarrlabarg, III,
dore Oerrlah—"Oettyebnrg."
"Having received ao mach beaedt
eaye
In aplte of the eevere atorm <julte a large from Klectrlc Blttere, I feel It my daty to
at
hal
number of the "Silver Oraya" gathered
let Buffering humanity know It Have
Hotel Tobln, Friday evening, and danced a running eore on my leg for eight yeara;

Sateen, Cambric and

Century Clothes,

There will be a meeting at It-form Hall, march.
I o'clock r. m to
od Saturday. Feb. l'J. at
.Single coplea of tha I>aw<x-iur for aale
nrganite a Co operative Hatter Factory. each week and aubecrlptlona taken at the
It la Important that all who are Interested, Oiford Book Store.
ah>ald attend
or "open to conviction,"
thla meeting.
Perhaps the youngeat Latin acholar In
A. C. Whittown la the little eon of I)r.
The little fellow I* only all year*
man.
he can tranalat** fall Latin atn

Napkin*,

Table Damasks,

Trimmingm,

Thl* 1< the aat wr«k of acbool la I>t«>
in.t No
Mim Mary N'uekl'j ba« b«aa <plta
•Irk.
M»r«t<»o of Hut WiWfinJ
Mr».
U flatting rtlatlfra la tbla tlllaga.
Mra Jooaa Kmoitt U <j<j ta a mart onct
mora.

N«-w Linn of

a

Spring Dress Goods.

"if?

"

Kielag

Jiut rereivnl,

»*« 11*41.
IriM I
>*r «»* t-r-l I/<dM, Nr
Kttaiaf, «• <t« Ukitf

Kba«blix Fibs or 1'axxaYLr axia, Kibb
art plasaelllsg watchee; watch paddlarn We think
or I'llILADKLrUlA,
AaaoctATlOX
*eaaon.
ty here In the logging
8tatb or
men In sylvaxu Kibr, and I jib. Co.
the
If
tb
ng
be
a
good
It wonld
Your correepoadeata, J. If. Lorrjoy of charge wonld not allow them In the camp*. PBXXtYLTAVU. The abort art all larga
at
Albao? aad O II. Orowo of Maaoa, mat
Our alck people are on the gala, except firat-claaa companiea and guarantee ab,
a eeaeoa
my office Thareday aad eaJoyed
Mra. Oeoige Flint.
aolute eecuritjr, againat loaa or damage
have
of frleadly latercoarae. Their peaa
thalr
of
aawa
by fire. Wm. J. Wheeler aft, Old P.
loag glrea aa tha carraat
FRANKLIN PLANTATION.
O. building, South I'aria, Maine.
localltlea, aad tba rerdlet of tba public la
Mr. D. II. Weaver tu retimed from
"wall doaa, food aad faltbfal eenreate."—
aate- Boetoa on a vlelt to bla family.
Mr coaaactloa with tha Dkmocbat
SavBD thi Lira or Mr Wira."
C. I). Laaa baa I net a nice cow bj gatI waa oaa of
data* tbatra by a faw yeara.
of tbalr daugha Uo-chala.
la
Koch do rt. Texas.
twUted
op
tba
of
ting
raaartl by saws of tba daatb
fonaatioa
Kapeblltba
tba actora la
laat
of Batbcl.
While oo theeabjectof medl*
J. J.
Mrs Owen Thorn Von oa Hatnrdaj
Orate
ter. Mr*. Hlnia Drown
DENMARK.
caa party aad balpad to aJact tba Ooa.
aad
wrlaU
ber
broke
a Whig la
clnee, permit m« to Bay that I cm cooaciMra. Orovar baa partially raeovarad
•lipped oa tba lea and of Dr
Chw. 0. Peadeitar la vlaltlag ralatlvea I'trry to Coagreea, altboagb
ran
Wlof, aba entloasly roach for the belief that aboat
a few weeks, par*
aad wrota aevertl article# Uad«r tb« medical
tb«y kava goas to apaad
tboaa
aad
dayat
I.imerlek
8haplelgh.
Cornleh.
with
Anla
tba wlator,
allka oa tha la getting along nicely. Her daagbter
three weeka alace Johnaona Aaodyoe Lit*
bapa tba remainder of
Mr. B Cobb hM returned to Branawlck arglag tboaa that tboegbt
Watarford.
baa beea very alck wttb long meot eared the life of my wife while Bufwbo
aad
ale,
Temperaace
th*lr aoa Namoer at Nortb
of
Hlavery
graat eabjecta
la
clllieas, to atuad medical lactaraa.
Waltar Llbby, oaa of oar af«d
fering from a complication of dlaeaaaa,
Whig aad Democrat pat troable, la alowly racotarlag.
8 0 Davie, Baq la at tha BUta cap- to act together
and a species
broacbltle
tba
for
tonallltla,
labored
aad
which
la qalta fee bla.
aboaldar
to
aboaldar
ital.
of laflaeaia, which has bees epidemic here
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Delivery.

Single

5 Barrels for $25.00.

nhall ntll

Barrel.

We aay to ono tin 1 all, we believe it ia a good timo to |>at in your Winter
Stock.
We have alao jaat bought aeveral Ilhda. of

Pure Porto Rico Molasses;

very nice rooking molaaaea. We ahall a«)l it for 35 CENTS, or 3 Gallons
I>own.
for 11,00,
We havo a very nice FOlUlOSa TOft. We have
nover eold thia grado of T«a for l<*e than 60 Ctt. per pound.
For the next
Thirty Daya we ahall aell it for 50 Ctf. por Pound. Clth.
Wo are juat receiving our
a

Pall Stools, of

Tricots,

for Iifclie* Drcaee*. A very nice quality of gooda.
We alao have a I*rge Stock of IaUoh and (Jonta Underwear. We have
('*11
l ** it
a bargain in L*liea Veet* at 45 COntl.
We have a Large Stock of Good*, which we are aelling at bottom pricea.
Pleaae to eall and eianune for youraelvea, and try our pricea, at
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paate raa le by tailing tbreo beaplag lab!**
•poonfala j;ret<«l chocolate with a little
L*i tbl* tM>ii for two «<r turr*
colli milk.
■How*. Herte very bot. If tbe awrvi*
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If
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I kit* iIkjiI romt to tb« coarlu«lon
tbat so man la i't»l aaoagb fur errn a
womu," aal 1 tha proprietor of
•ably g
tba Coon Ktnga »Il » >rta •tor*. m ha
tUnc.il it a lank Mlow wbo ha.1 Jaat mada lb* rtbboa with Ibrvt long *Bda, the mid'
a raid on a hoi of mitcbca.
"K»»rj man itle ead a tr.fl* longer tbau tbe other two
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braakfaat cap and Mr. Ilowella wm eating
* mat'l v
Mr. Bur>tnk took a a«at.
"Bart ink. olJ fallow," aaid the humor*
lit, "in bava coacludrtl oot to ilo that
Patents
play. I dos t think Ilowella can wrlta a Solicitor of American and
play anyway, and, afur matara n flection,
near
ha haa com* to tba conclusion that aa a
playwright 1 hava do ability. Wa bava
bean reading ovar tba play. Wa call It a
play for tha aaka of c«»DvtolaDC#, and we
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Mr. Borbuk.

auggttted

"Boy

them off."
Tba a*it day tba humorist r»celved a
talrgrtm aUtlng that I)aa Krohman watted
• lorn) for breach of contract.
"Tbafa cbaap, Howella," aald Mark.
And ba draw hla cback for tbat amoaat.
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